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American League Flar 
(See Story, Pare 4) 
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* * * * * * ]00 French Sailors Perish • 
III Explosion Off Morocco Coast 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
As Germans Continue East Drive Reich's Demands on Warsaw 

To Evacuate Go Unanswered 
Final Toll Of 
Ship Disaster ~. X T 12 A 
May Reach 200 ... -.--.............. ----.. 

Authorities Of 
Poland Refuse 
To Capitulate 

t·~~~~~~~~~~ 

IjULL~TI~~·· 
French Minelayer SOVIet Plans Move • 

- - From Th~ War Fron~ 
Destroyed by One I PI· h VI · 
Of Explo ive Cargo nto 0 IS iralUe 

Germ~n Planes Drop 
Leaflets on Capital, 
Demanding Evacuation 

By MELVIN K. WOlTELEAmER 
BERLIN, Sept. 17 (Sunday) 

(APl-A German army ultima

BERLIN, Sept. 17 (Sunday) (AP) - The German army 
high command issued the following comlllunique at 7:22 a.m. 
(1 :22 a.m., EST) today: 

"In at Deblin, which was captured by attack. One hund-
red undestroyed enemy planes fell into German hands. 

"Fighting around Warsaw continues. 
"Kutno was captured by German troops. 
"Near Siedlze, 12,000 prisoners were taken besides 86 

cannon, six armored cars and 11 planes." 

tum to Warsaw to surrender with- BUCHARE,ST, Sept. 16 (AP)-A PolishJinquiry regard
out resistance expired some time ing Rumania's attitude in the event Sovi-et Russia should 
after 3 a.m, today (8 p.m. CST 
Satw.day) but there was no im- attempt to occupy the Polish Ukraine was reported 'authori-
mediate report to Berlin as to tatively toniQ'ht to have met with the response that Rumania 
what happened at the Polish cap- would have to consult the lea~ue of nations before putting into 
ita I. . effect its anti-Russian treaty with Poland_ 

... 

PARIS, Sept. 16 (AP)- At 
least 100 French sailors tonight 
were reported to have been killed 
in an explosion pnd fire which 
swept the cruIser Pluton, a main 
unit in France's minelaying fleet. 

It was believed possible that the 
final toll might be twice that num
ber. 

The explosion was understood 
to have occurred off Casa Blanca, 
French Morocco, last Tuesday. 

Two hundred would be half the 
Pluton's normal crew of 400 of
ficers and men, 

The 4,773 - ton cruiser, although 
smaller than other vessels of the 
minelaying fleet, carries a normal 
cargo of 450 mines, which is twice 
that oC :some of the larger ships. 

The German high command re- These sources said the Polish-Rumania mutual assistance 
\lorted at 4 :30 a.m. this morning, pact was design~d only to function in -case of Riissi'an attack . 
one and one-half how·s after ex- /lnd needs league action to become effective. ~";:;';'';'''''--________ .A.. _____ ;:;''''';';'';''' ____ -: 

The firllt advices which pen
etrated official sec.recy surrowrding 
the disaster, failed to specify the 
port out of which the Pluton was 
operatJng and gave the impression 
it still was in port when a !nIne 
exploded accidentally. 

piration .of the ultimatum, ·that its . This Central Pl'ess map shows how I ed force. Rainfall has retarded 
army in the field still had had no By The Associated Press ' I far into the interior of Poland the the German advance at the north 
word from Polish authorities. The toll of ships sent to the boltom or wrecked on for- German ady.an~e has. gone. . The I but the Germans claim they h.ave 

Later information indicated, 
however, that the minelayer was 

Govemment officials here said eign shores rose to at leas t 36 yesterday as German submar- black.ed area 1S Polish terrItory I broken through t~e Polish lines 
they were without information, ines and British and French warships ended the second week now ~n the hands of German arm- at the south, flankmg Phzemysl. 

The ultimatum said Warsaw I of their struggle for control of the seven seas·. 
:"ould be I·egarded as a war urea As if in ariswer to the ;British claim that "many" sub
If the German .terms were not ~c- , marines had been destroyed, nazi U-boats struck lightning 
cepted, mea ru ng that the . Clty blows to sink three more British vessels raising the English 
would be .bombarded by artlUery loss to ;!I. ' 
and the 811' force. M h' Ella 

German filers during the after- . eanw de, ng and b med Germany for ~he destruc-
noon dropped leatlets warning the ~lon of the .neutral Alex Van Opsta!, BelgIan freIghter, sunk 
civilian population of the Polish In the Enghsh channel near Weymouth. 
capital to get out. 

ltalv's Trade 

Sailors Stril{ e. .-

AsI{ More For 
War Voyages 

Aquitania Lands Safely; 

, ___________ ~ out on an expedition in Moroc-

International 
Scene 

By The Associated Press 

can waters. 
The explosion was fOllowed by 

fire which swept over the 10-year 
old warship. ------

Ambiguous E I· H·t 
The German terms specified Xp OSIOn 1 S 

that the military command of 
Warsaw had 12 hours to give up, Rel·ch Mim·stry Has Upturn 'Gizzard Scared' Out 

D W Of One Passenger 

MOSCOW-Soviet Russia. de
cides to send an army across Po
lish f!'ontier to occupy Polish 
Ukra.lne a.nd WhIte Russia. 

Polish Contact 
Reestablished 
Al~ng Fronts 

and then rather ambiguously 
stated that civilians would have 
12 hours to escape in the event 
Polish mHitary stood pat, 

A propaganda spokesman said 
a smashing bombardment and air 
attack on the Polj h capital were 
not expected before 3 p ,m. (8 a.m. 
CST). 

As he interpreted the ultimatum, 
"the first 12 hours was given the 
army after which, in the event of 
its rejection, the civilians have 
another 12 hours to f1ce." 

The terms to the Warsaw civil
ian population were set forth in 
millions or leaflets distributed 
over th~ city by German planes 
late today. 

ResIstance Uselcss 
DNB said the German command

er sent a message to the Polish 
commander in Warsaw saying re
sistance was useless and that the 
Germans were out of patlence be
cause of sniping. 

BE R LIN, Sept. 17 (Sunday) 
(AP) - An explosion occurred in 
the air ministry headquarters in 
Liepzigcrstrasse early today. 

Firemen and pOlice closed off an 
extensive area aJ'ound the build
ing. 
Th~ propaganda ministry ac· 

knowledged there had been an ex
plosion but no immediate ex plan
otton was forthcoming. 

It was reported that no one was 
injured, 

There was shattered glass in the 
street, but the extent of the dam
age was not immediately apparent. 

The propaganda ministry refus
ed to speculate whether the blast 
might have been caused by a 
bomb, It said merely that an in
vestigation was under way. 

"The persons responsible are 
being sought energetically," a pro· 
paganda ministry spokesman said. 

ue to flr BERLIN - DNB, German offi- CERNAUTI, Rumania, Sept. 16 
By ED WALLACE cial news agency, reports SovlaL (AP)-Polish authorities declared 

ROME, Sept. 16 (AP)- Vir
ginio Gayda, authoritative Italian 
commentator, said today in II 
Giornale D'Italia that Italy plan
ned to gain additional wartime 
!dreign trade While producing 
enough at home for her own needs. 

As an important industrial power 
not involved in the war, Italy was 
described as being in a favorable 
pOSition. 

Although his article did not say 
so, foreign observers have con
sidered the opportunity to sell 
more goods abroad one factor in 
Italy's undeclared neub-ality. 

A special opportunity was 
seen in the Balkan market, with 
the possibility that Italy might 
take over much of Germany's for
mer trade there. 

NEW YORK , Sept. 16 (AP) army ready to march b.galnst Po- tonight contact had been re-estab-
Iish Ukraine; German ultimatum li ed th Nine American JinerJ, poised for a 'sh among eir different be· 
to Warsaw expires without an- leaguered armies, fighting against 

dash to Europe to bring home swer, Warsaw's populace given Germany on widely separated 
United States cltizens, idled at 12 more hours to leave; explo- fronts. 
their piers today, trapped by a slon rocks German air mlnistry. j The Poles said their govern-
strike of seamen demanding bon- ment, now across the border from 
uses fOr sailing in war zones. BUDAPEST-Polish sources say this frontier city in the little towr 

While masters of the ships, between 40,000 and 50,000 Polish of Zaleszcykl, was being informed 
waited impatiently for solution of troops reInforcements have joined again of the armies' defense efforts 
the problem, the British liner WarsaW's defenders: Polish radio in the various war zones. How
Aquitania, first armed merchant- reports terrifle air bombardment evel', reports from the fronts were 
man of a belligerent nation to of Warsaw all day Saturday. becoming increasingly infrequent 
reach New York, landed 1,625 pas- here and no complete picture of 
sengel's, including 669 Americans. PARIS - French report Ger- the war's progress was available. 
In her wake came the Italian ship mans in retreat in first grand 
Rex, carrying 1,820 passengers, scale batue on western front; 
1,4454 of them Americans. nazis reported destroying villages 

The arrival of the Aquitania behind them, "constantly" throw
touched oIf a resentful chorus by ing reinforcements in fighting all 
Americans aboard because of a along 40-mile ,front. 

Aid to Japaft 
TOKYO, (AP)- Japanese yes

terday hailed the Tokyo - Moscow 
armistice generally as an import
ant step which would permit Ja
pan to devote greater attention 
to her China campaign. 

Poland Rejects Ru ian Note 
Declaring Nation Doesn't Exist 

MOSCOW, ept. 17 (Sunday) (APj - ovid Russia has 
decided to send her army aero the Poli h frontier today 
and to occupy the Poli h Ukraine and White Ru sia. 

The time when the Ru ian would march was not pe
cified but unofficial reports widely circulated In Moscow aid 
the frontier would be eros ed today. 

The Polish embas y disclosed it has received a note from 
the Soviet government announcing that Ru Ian troop would 
occupy the Poli h Ukraine and While Ru. s ill region of Po
I:mil that once belonged to Rus in. 

Polis h Ambassador Waclaw Grzybowski formally refused 
to accept it. 

At the same time, however, he referred the ma.tter to 
his government askin g for in tructions. He had conferred 
yesterday with Ivan Potemkin, Soviet vice commis, ar of for· 
eign affairs. The s ubject or the discus ion was not dis
closed. 

Russia' note was said unofficially to h ave declared the 
red army would cross the border at 6 a.m. today (10 p.m. EST 
last night) on a line from Polotzk to Kamanetz-Podolsk. 

Copies of this note were said aJ 0 to have been sent I· 
multaneously to all diplomatic representntives here saying 
the action was taken because Poland no longer exist. It was 
aid to have declared there no longer is a Poli h government 

because its whereabout are unknown. 
The note was said to have declared that "the Soviet 

Union will retain neutralit.y but feels it necessary to protect 
White Russian and Ukrainian minorities in Poland and wiJI 
do everything to keep peace and order. 

(Poland is bound with Britain and France in mutual 
assistance treaties by which the British and French are 
pledged to aid Poland in defense of her independence against 
any aggression. 

(Polish invocation of this treaty brought Great Britain 
and France into war against Germany Sept. 3, two days after 
a German army invaded western Poland.) 

The scene of the Russian action would extend across the 
whole of Russia's Polish frontier. 

It would increase considerably Russia's frontier 
with Rumania. Rumania holds Bessarabia, wrested from 
Russia after the World war and the Soviet government never 
has relinquished its claims on this territory. 

Russia's decision to act came after she had sent a vast 
number of men to her western frontier h.t semi-mobilization 
and had followed with her ''peace'' with Japan. (Previously, 
Russia had concluded a non-aggression pact with Germany.) 

It was believed here that the Polish embassy in Moscow 
would leave and that, possibly, the British also would leave 
since they are aUies of Poland. 

It was reported here the Warsaw 
commander reCused to receive the 

(See WARSAW, Page 3) 

The blast came during the regu
lar nightly blackout and the 
streets were deserted. 

Flnding ad~ate supplies of 
oil, fuel and iron has been pic
tured' as Italy's chief difliculty. 
Economies are being effected as 
widely as possible. 

40,000 to 50,000 'Troops Join Warsaw Defense;' 
Polish Hopes Rise .Despite Heavy Bombardment 

message to them from Ambassador 
Kennedy just before the ship 
sa iled from England, 

One passenger, Gilbert Milier, 
theatrical producer, said the mes
sage "scared the gizzard out of 
us," 

Millet said G. K. Donald, Am
erican consul at Southampton, 
came aboard the ship and react 
the following message: 

BERLIN-Germl\n army gives 
Warsaw citizens 12 hours to leave 
capital indicating bombardment 
might start any time after 3 a.m. 
Sunday (9 p.m. Saturday EST). 

BASEL - German ~h com
mand reported shlftln, tactles on 
western fron&, launcbiq vIolent 
counterattacks In four leCtors. 

First Large Scale Battle on Western Front 
Developing; Germans Retreat, Blasting Towns 

"Ambassador Kennedy feels that 
in addition to other statements he 

By 'ROBERT B. PARKER, JR. that Warsaw woul~ hold out "to Warsaw, on Saturday repulsed 17 has made, it is his duty to warn 
BUDAPEST, Sept, 17 (Sunday) the last man, woman and child." attacks which were aimed at unit- American citizens taking passage 

(AP) - Between 40,000 Bnd 50,000 Poles here pointed out the city lng German forces trying to close on vessels of belligerent nations 
. PoliSh troops under General Bart· alreadY had been subjected to a in on Warsaw from the north and that when such vessels are being 

nowskl have joined the defenders lO·day bombardment and stiU was south, the legation announced. convoyed, the opposing belligerent 
of the besieged Polish caplta~ of holding out: The Poles, pleased at the stub- may take this opportunity to sink 
Warsaw, it was stated in Polish, (The Germans have maintained born resistance of the defenders them without warning. This does 
circles here early today. they were bombing military ob-, of Warsaw and Kutno, hoped that not mean that convoyed vessels 

General Bnrtnowcki led three jectlves 0 ~ I y, The ultimatum "General Rain" and his reinforce- are more unsafe than unconvoyed 
division to thc relief or the cap- meant that the enIit'e capital would ments of mud mi,ht yet come soon vessels, but it is made purely to 
ital desplle a terrillc aU-day air be subject to attack if the order enough to check the heavily mo· acquaint American passengers 
nnd land bombardment by the I were not complied with) . . , torlzed invaders. with the contingencies that may 
tiurroundlng GCrman forces, Jt was Many Polish towns were bombed The all-day attack on Warsaw arise." 
said. heavily Saturday, Polish advlces was described late Saturday night In Washington, state department 

The news buoyed PoUsh hopes received here said. These indud- by a Polish government radio an- officials said Kennedy did the right 
here that the capitol might yet be ed WHno, in northwest Poland. nouncer who said the attack was thing, but they gave a slightly 
saved. It was said at the Polish' le,a- the "beginning of an apparent different version of the message, 

Upon being informed that the tlon that German losses 80 tar German attempt to take Warsaw at They stated that Kennedy said 
German army had given the War- have totalled at Jeast 100,000 dead all costs." "when such vessels are being con
ssw populace 12 hours in' wh[ch and wounded. He 'said 200 heavy nazi gilns voyed, ·the opposing ' beJUgerent 
to leave the city, undel' threat of / The army of Gerleral Kutreze· were pouring shells into the cap- may claim the right to sink with-
"destroying" Jt, Poles here said bras, at Kutno, 75 miles west ot itol's streets. out wamin,." . 

CERNA UTI, Rumania - Pole5 
say contact reestabU.hecl amonc 
their 'various belearuered armies. 

LONDON - NlI.vY convoylnc 
merchant shlpplnr; GerDWIS have 
sunk 21 British ships In first 
two weeks of war. 

BUCHAREST-Rumanian ,ov
ernment faces problem becll.use 
oU plecl,ed to French, British 
and Amerlclloll companies Is aonrht 
by Germany lor war _hine. 

PAJUS - At least 100 French 
sailors reported killed in explosion 
.on cruiser of mlnelaying fleet. 

BERLIN-Prince Oskar, grand
son of former kaiser, killed on 
Polish front. 

By H. TAYLOR HENRY 
PARIS, Sept. 16 (AP) - The 

European war's first real grand 
scale ba ttle on the western front 
appeared tonight to be develop
ing by the hour, with hundreds 
of thousands of French and Ger
man troops engaged. 

German troops were reported 
retreating and methodically de
stroying small villages as they 
abandoned them. 

French observers reported back 
to the general staff that the Ger
mans, as they doggedly gave 
ground, blasted entire villages out. 
of existence in an effort to slow 
the French drive through the no
man's-land toward the Sleafried 
line. 

The general staff announced 
the Germans were "constantly" 
throwing reinforcements Into the 
battle, which was swinaina into 
its decisive stage tonilbt after 

two weeks of preliminary skir
mishing. 

This "battle of the Saar" was 
being waged along a 40 - mile 
front from the Moselle valley 
southeastward to Saarbrucken. 

Tonight's official general staff 
communique acknowledged for 
the first time that French and 
German troops were in contact. 
along the entire front. 

Small crossroads hamlets have 
been cleared ot all civilians for 
days, and many ot them already 
had been pounded almost beyond 
recognition by shells from both 
French and German guns in a 
ceaseless give and take warfare. 

Premier Edouard Daladier, the 
"little dictator of France," who 
is his own minister of national 
defense and foreign a1falrs, left 
Paris suddenly today to make a 
surprise personal inspection of 
the Maginot fighting zone. 

He lett for the front in a mlli~ 
tary automobile on what, so far 
as is known, was his first inspec
tion of the battlefront. The pre
mier, who entered the last war 
as a private soldier and fought 
the entire four years, winninC 
promotion and th.ree citations for 
valor under fire, started for the 
Iront without previous announce
ment. 

He was accompanied . only by 
Gen. J , P. O. De Camp, head of 
his military cabinet, and their 
military aides. 

Military dispatches said the 
French struck at the Gennan lines 
at three distinct points: along the 
Moselle river valley in the north: 
a t the industrially rich clty of 
Saarbrucken at the south, and 
about midway between the two 
down the little Nied river which 
is a tributary to the Saar. 
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ers and laborers to Libya, Ethiopia, 
and Albania and eniorcing crisis 
decrees at home Italy hopes to be 
able to increase her exports and 
decrease the need for many ar
ticles tnat are now imported in 
large quantities. 

In the face of a shortage of 
mineral wealth, Italy is experi
menting with substitutes, for such 
products as rubber, and has her 
scientists continuing their search 
for oil in her colonial additions. 

While Italy continues this self
sufficiency movement, there is no 
way of telling whether it means 
she will continue to stay out of the 
war now in progress. After the 
Russian - German pact was !Signed, 
c'orrespondents stated that Italy 
was shocked at the action of her 
axis partner. They said that both 
Japanese and Italian diplomats 
were confounded. 

We know now that the Japanese 
were not greatly disturbed, but 
more likely fully aware of the 
diplomacy in progress. Such may 
be true with Italy, too; if it ~, any 
hope that the democracies may 
have held for a break between 
Italy and Germany is now lost. 

ON TO WARSAWI 

The efficiency of Italy in fol
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1939 lowing totalitarianism is scored 

Either 
high. It may be possible' that she 

.! • llii J , values the dictatorial structure , I she has built enough not to risk 
We're ~ l.:l~; l I destroying it in warfare, even 
W rong- .. ';oj, though that warfare would be 

THERE ARRIVES fairly re- undertaken to assist a fellow 
. . . I dealer in steel. gularly In thIS newspaper office a _______ _ 

pUblication called "The Japanese I 
American Review." An organ of . The league . of nations opened 

Its latest session on schedule all 
pro~aganda of the Japane.se, ~s- right _ but the opening remarks 
tenslbly to promote good Will WIth were sort of drowned out by gun. 
America, the issue of that publi- fire. 
cation for Sept. 9 carries a front 
page story which reads like this: 

"When. war came to Europe last 
week, Japan found herself in an 
enviable position. The appoint
ment of a new cabinet, headed by 
General Nobuyuki Abe, was de
stined to function harmonically 
with the West, and at the same 
time, the China Incident probably 
was to be settled with expendi
ency. 

"Abruptly deserted by Berlin 
as a member of the anti-Com .. 
intern powers, whicp. had as their 
avowed determination the problem 
of Russian communism, Japan 
was left isolated in the East. Yet 
there was no question that the 
\Iesertion of Tokyo by Berlin was 
the most fortunate thing that had 
happened for Japan in view of the 
fact that the world was ganging 
up against Germany. 

". . .Although greatly disap
pointed by the conclusion of the 
Berlin-Moscow non - aggression 
pact, Tokyo, in the fin al analysis, 
is able to cast its lot with Great 
Britain, her former ally in the 
World war, and with the United 
States in the ousting of bolshe
vism in China, and the rest of the 
world." 

Yesterday's papers carried the 
report of a Japanese-Russian non
af:(gression agreement. 

In Asia, we presume, the sum 
of two and two Is no longer four. 

Dealer 
1", 
Steel 

',' \ 

IN THE DAYS since I1 Duce's 
axis partner, Del' Fuehrer, has 
been pressing his campaign In Po
land, no word has come from the 
Italian leader as to the course his 
nation will take. . 

T/lat . the Italian people want 
peace is accepted as a fact by the 
diplomats of other nations. It was 
on the strength of such belief that 
l'resident Roosevelt adc;tressed his 
peace note of Aug. 24 to the king 
of Italy: One nation whicli is not 
"sticking it's neck out" on the is
sues of war is Italy-the nation 
which so tal' has done the most 
expert job of fence straddling. 

Back of Italy's Silence and in
activity is something. It appears 
most likely that her own welfare, 
the welIare of the 'internal struc
tUfe, is the motivating force in 
Italy's policy of silence. 
, .Fpr some time Italy has been 
forging ahead on her totalitarian 
plan of sell-sufficiency. The war 
has not impeded this plan so far. 
Rather it has given it impetus. 

The combined inb'oduction of 
primary measures of wartime ec
onomy and the difficulty in obtain.
ing foreign currency have added 
significance to Italy's efforts at 
internal strength. 

Italy can not isolate. herself, 
unleES she gets more colonies than 
~he now possesses. Because of this 
it is still very necessary for her 
to export large quantities of It
alian foods in order to obtain iron 
and other non-Italian essentials. 

Progress in the past year, in
cluding the addition of colonial 
territory, has seen development 
of new coal fields, petroleum hy
drogenation plants, steel works, 
anp SUbstitute industries. Italian 
industrial and a~ricultural auth
orities have been encouraged in 
planning ahead on large scale ex
pansion. 

To democratic observers the 
lack of capital seems an imposing 
barrier to much large - scale ex
pansion. Totalitarian authorities 
are not worried. 

By shipping thousands of Iarm-

To make the French troops 
really angry the German's might 
try calling their western fortifi
cations, "Adolf's Spite Fence." 

'V(3 

CLIPPED. o~ " Stewart Says Roosevelt's Choice of Welles 
from othrr, ~ To Represent U. S. at Panama Parley Is Good 
OL U NS * * * * * * * * * The selection of Undersecretary. By CHARLES P. STEWART The Latins had plenty of ra,\, .' ·· r 

MR. BORAH'S ARGUMENT 

of State Sumner Welles by Presi- material but they couldn't process 
dent Roosevelt to be Uncle Sam's ish and some Portuguese, and has it. 

Well, the war ended. Europe's 
The essf!nce of Senator Borah's chief representative at the Pan- a personality that the Latins industries were flat on their back. 

argument last night against repeal American conference scheduled like. As they express it, he's It took 'em quite awhile to get 
of the arms embargo is that this for the latter part of September "simpatico." going again. But we were keyed 

at Panama City, was a particularly If we do a good job at Panama up to Ollr maximum. So they 
suitable one. This coming confer- City, and follow it up subsequent- turned to us, and if we'd given 
ence will be considerably differ- Iy, we'U have something resembl- 'em decent treatment, we'd have 
ent, due to war conditions in Eur- ing a Pan-American confederation, kept 'em as permanent customers. 

would constitute an unneutral 
act, a tak ing of sides in the war, 
since France and Britain could 
then buy arms in this country, ope, from the series of Pan-Am- and Sumner Welles can guarantee Muffed Our Chance 
whereas Germany, lacking contl'ol eric an conferences which have a good job if anybody can. But we didn't. On an average 
of the seas, would be unable to preceded it. These earlier confer- Pan-Americas Complementary we sold 'em our inferior goods at 

ences were rather general in their The Latin Americas have bot- fancy prices. We made 'em pay 
do so, "Is this not laying the foun- nature. They were intended to tomless resources but they're not before we shipped 'em anything. 
dation for inten(ention," Mr. promote good relations between manufacturers. They have no end Then, if they hollered, we told 'em 
Borah asks, "in fact, is it not inti!r- the new world republics, and un- of raw materials, some of which to go chase 'emselves; we had 
vcntion, in the present European doubtedly they did help to do it, we greatly require in our business their money already. 
war?" But if the act o{ selling to but they didn't result in any very -like tin, nitrates, coffee, rub- It was partly pure ignorance. 
one side and not selling to the definite agreements. This time the ber, tropical woods et cetra. They Our manufacturers refused to 
other is indeed "intervention," conferees know specifically what likewise are the world's last fron- recognize that our summer is 
then we have already intervened. they're after. The Latin Americas tier. Gosh' How they cry out for winter below the equator, and that 
Mr. Borah can scarcely be ignor- need North American manufac- development! Talk about idle capi- our winter is summer there. They 
ant of the {ac~ thi;Jt under the law tured goods-goods that they've tal in this country! If Latin Am- persisted in trying to load the 
as he would have it kept, it is been getting mainly from Europe, erica isn't a field for its invest- sub-equatorials up with winter 
entirely legal and proper for Am- but whil:h Europe isn't now in a ment, it's hard to think of one. goods at the beginning of their 
erican citizens to sell to France position to continue supplying In the meantime, though, the stimmel' and with summer goods 
and Britain all the materials them with. And the United States Latins have to buy their manu- at the beginning of thei r winter. 
which entc~r into the making of wants this trade ; we not only factured stuf[ abroad. Before the The North American chambers of 
munitions and the conduct of a want it but we want to keep it. Jast world war they bought most commerce in Buenos Aires , Rio de 
modern war-all the steel , the Now Sumner Welles has had a of it from Europe-notably from Janeiro and esewhere roared their 
scrap iron , the copper, the cotton lot of experience in the Latin new England and Germany. When the heads off, but nobody at home 
and the oil they want to buy- world. He knows especially why. 1914 war started these sources of paid any attention to 'em. 
whereas Germany, again lacking we didn't make much out of a supply were cut off, and the Latins The result was that, as soon as 
control of the seas, is unable to similar opportunity we had during turned , perforce, to North Amer- Europe began to get back into ac
purchase from us these same vit- and just after the last world war, lea. Then we got into the muss, tion, Latin America switched to 
ally necessary material s. By Mr. for he was first secretary of the which corkep us up. I was living Europe again, and our trade went 
Borah's own test, is this not also U. S. embassy in Buenos Aires at in Argentina then. There was a flooey. 
"intervention?" . "that junctul'e and fully under- regular famine in the most ridicu- "Never again," should be our 

The plain fact is tha~ the dis- stand:s, from personal observation , lous sort of things-such as twine motto. 
tinction drawn in existing law be- just how we muffed tbat chance. and chicken wire, civilized shoes, Sumner Welles is a dandy selec-
tween arms and munitions, on Incidentally he speaks good Span- matches and just ordinary paper. iion to get it adopted. 
one side, and vital war materials, -----------------.-----
on the other, is an unreal distinc
tion. Secretary. Hull, among others, 
has shown its unreality. He has 
pointed out that under the condi
tions of modern war lists of con
traband are no onger limited to 
arms and munitions. He has point
ed out that they now include every 
item useful in any way to the 
life of an enemy country. He has 
pointed 'out that "a nation at war 
is no less anxious to keep cot
ton or petroleum, or, indeed, any 
useful product, from reaching an 
enemy nation than it is to keep 
guns and airplanes from reaching 
that enemy's armed forces." 

The distinction is unreal. Insis
tence on maintaining it may prove 
to be dangerous in the extreme. 
What those who desire repeal of 
the arms embargo are seeking is 
not "intervention" in Europe, but 
a return to the principle of neu
trality as it was understood dur
ing the first 145 years of this 
country's history. We die! not then 
attempt to shape our laws so 85 

to take account of the geographi
cal advantages or disadvantages 
which other nations might have. 
We did not then try to draw an 
unreal line between arms and the 
steel that makes them. 

The present choice is clear . We 
can return to our traditional in .. 
terpI'etation of neutrality in this 
matter, and find cause for deep 
thankf4lness in the incidentl\l 
fact that, by so doing, we will en
able those nations which are now 
resisting unprovoked aggression 
and defending our own democratic 
way of liCe to obtain in our mar
kets the instruments of !Self-de
fense. Or we can "intervene" in 
Europe by permitting a highly ex
perimental law to weight the scales 
on the side of bl'ute force and re
action. 

-New York Times 

-.. 

Tucl~er D'escribes Early Days of War as Being 
Li~e Closing Pages of Ernest Hemingway Bool{s 

* * * * * * New YORK-The early days o( onc of them but knew the exact 
this war are unfolding in New tactics to pursue to win the war. 
York like the closing: pages of an E~ch of them knew exactly why 
Ernest lfemingway novel. I n one side or .the other would lose. 
Hemingway novels people do a lot A taxi driver, a total stranger, 
of walking around and indulge in leaned out of his cab and yelled, 
a lot of spontaneous /convers,atlon. "You're all nuts, and so is every-

The other night r climbed into body nuts, me too," and drove on. 
an elevator and was on my way His radio was blasting out a bar
to the 20th floor of a hotel. On the rage of news reports from War
way up I said to the operator, a 3aw. 
man of about 50: "What do you • • • 
think about the war?" In .the book stores it is hard to 

That was a mistake. He turned get copies of books by the war 
on me and began gesturing excit- correspondents - "Days of Our 
edly. "There will be no war. Ger- Years," or "Inside Asia," fo r in
many will stop it. If England and stance. Although the books aren't 
France would let Gel'many alone ·there, the clerks can tell you how 
there would be no trouble." .. • the war should 'be fought, and 
He said ten times this much in anythin~ else that you want to 
hall the time it has taken you to know. 
read this little. He had me backed At dinne r this evening, I met a 
Into a corner. I didn't know young French officer who had 
whether he would hit me or not. dragged his' uniform out of the 

Ten minutes later I came down trunk, and was on his way back 
in the elevator, unfortunately, to rejoin his regiment. He was a 
with the same man, but I did not reservist, a lieutenant, and has 
mention the war, or anything else. been in this country four years 
Outside I met a couple of people with the exception or annual visits 
I knew with several I didn't to get in his "service" periods. 
know, arguing on a curb. It was During dinner he made one re
Russia this, and France that, and mark that lodged In my memory. 
Mr. Chamberlain the other. Not a "The French. people," he said, "no 

* * * longer think of the Germans in 
the same vei n that the war is re
membered. We feel sorry fOI' the 
German people. But we shall soon 
be fighting them, and the fighting 
will be all the more terrible. We 
do not. underestimate the strength 
or the courage of the Germans. 
They are great fighters. But in the 
end of course we and our allies 
will win." 

• • • 
Later he departed for Canada, 

and soon will be on the high sens. 
I would say that New Yorkers 

have cung more to their radios 
and read more newspapers in the 
last few weeks than in the last six 
months. But there is no sugges
tion of the surges of "feeling" that 
formerly characterized this, and 
other countries, in moments of 
extreme crisi:s. The war here has 
the horrible fascination of a snake. 
It has broken down the vast, im
personal feeling that New York 
usually reserves for its individuals, 
glving everyone a talking point. 
As a rule strangers rarely address 
one another here. But now they 
fall on each other's necks and 
exclaim, "What do you think about 
the war?" 

Daladler to Front J . P . O. De Camp, chief of his I assistant secretary of state under 

PARIS (AP) - Premiar Dala- military cabinet, and other per· President Wilson, died Friday 

dier, accompanied by mllitat·y sooal staft o!ficers. night. Colonel Robertson spent 
aides, paid a surprise visit to much of his life in industrializing 
France's Maginot line fortifications Mexico, He went to ' Monterrey 
facing Germany yesterday. Dala., Ro"er'-on DI~ i th I . ht· d . 
dier, who also is War minister and u"'~" n e ear y ellt les an was III 

foreign minister, left Paris in a SAN AN~ON[~, Tex. (AP) - charge of building n railroad. from 
military automobile, with General Col. Joseph Andrew Roberston, 93, Monterrey to Tampico. 
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IOWA CITY CALLING! 
(From tbe Note - Book 

of a Columnist) 
Helen Tubbs (daughter of Irl) 

has one of the loveliest voices I've 
ever heard-outside of the movies 
. . . She singS opera with a. flourish 
and hopes for a year of voice in 
Europe or N. Y ... A good invest
ment for someone who is looking 
for undeveloped talcnt to encour
a.gc. . .Helen's a. freshm.a.n at Cor
nell this year. 

Professor Shambaugh, it ap
pears, never carries any but new 
dollar blUs (and sometimes tens 
or twenties). . .Your reporter is 
one who never carries bills. (Per
iod) .. 

Elsa. MaxweU's good line In 
"Hotel for Women" would make 
a good motto for a sorority wo
man with intelligence (There are 
some) . .• "Don't worry about what 
'they' think , my dear," she ad
vises.. ." 'They' never exist; 
'They' cant think". • • 

And, of course, a number of the 
boys recognize Linda Darncll, who 
plays a model made famous by a 
clgaret ad In the movie, as the 
model made famous by Camel ads 
In real Ilf e. 

Tale Out of School 
Grant Wood (who won't ike my 

telling this) had a singularly em
barrassing experience during his 
recent New York visit ... It appears 
the night was warm, and M.r. 
Wood decided- quite wisely-that 
it was too hot Ior night-wear ... 
He hung his entire ward-robe in 
his hotel closet, shu t the door and 
lay down to slumber ... 

When he awakened next morn
ing, the closet had been locked; 
and ALL his clothes were Inside 
... Hls keys were in his pocket 
within, and he had haU-an-hour 
to make Grand Central and his 
train ... 

What's more, calling downstairs, 
he found that the maid with the 
keys wasn't at work yet. . .He 
sweat gentle blood for at least 
15 minutes as they located the 
keys and unlocked his door, whUe 
he stood by apparently clad in a 
sheet: .. 

lie made his train, but a cold 
sweat breaks on his forehead 
every time he remembers the mat
ter ... 

Tramping Down the Vintage 
Bob Whalen has just returned 

from months in the John Stein
beck territory, working with the 
"Okies" of the "Grapes of Wrath" 
book and the much-exploited 
Mexicans, Japs, and Chinese not 
mentioned in that volume ... 

Bob picked grapes In tile heart 
of the Baker's Field territory, 
where, as Steinbeck relates, they 
burned the Hooverville. . . 

He thinks the Steinbeck best
seller a little exaggerated as to 
details but artistically a true pic
tu re and as for the much-dis
cussed "realism" of the language, 
he reports if Steinbeck had taken 
the real stuff of the conversation 
out there, of necessity , they'd have 
printed the novel on asbestos. 

Billy Cox (only fellow on the 
campus who can get by wearing a 
beret) spent the summer drawing 
in the Walt Disney studios, Holly
wood .. . He's going back after he's 
graduated mid-year .. . 

~nd if there were a campus 
vote, there's not much doubt that 
Mrs. Frank Carldeo would be 
voted the loveliest wife in town 
... Mrs. Bolderoff, the new Iowa 
Union librarian, might be chosen 
as the wife with the most inter
esting face ... 1 predict more read
ing down there this year ... 

SYMBOLIC 
Those who like their football 

with symbolism may like to know 
that all summer the stadium 
scoreboard has hopefully reported, 
"IOWA, 7, Visitors 6." ... 

James Dies 
BOONVILLE, Mo. (AP) - Ar

thur H. James Jr., 20, son of Gov. 
Arthur H. James of Pennsylvania, 
died last night following an oper· 
ation for appendicities. He was 
a student at Kemper military aca
demy here. 

Cash and Carry 
CLOVIS, N. M. (AP) - Sena

tor Carl Hatch (D-NM) said last 
night in a radio speech t he arms 
embargo act should be amended on 
the "cash and carry" basis or re
tained aR it is. An advocate of 
revision, he said intemalionnl law 
was not suWclenUy Jar.rcuching to 
pI'event this nation's bj!coming in
volved in !al'clgn affllirs. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1989, ... 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
ltew In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IChed. 
uled In the President's Office, Old Capitol. lie_ 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depOIIlted wltb 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or mal' be 
placed In the box provided for their deposit In the 
offices of The Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day 
precedlnJ tlrst publication; notices will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 

VoL XU, No. 397 Sunday September 17, lOll 

Univel'l3ity Calendar 
8:30 a.m, - Qualifying and 1:10 p,m.-OJ'ientation program 

Placement Examinations, Part II, for freshmen, Military, Fielcl 
Field House. House. 

8:00 p.m.-Open House, Iowa 1:10 p.m.-Orientation prolltam 
Union, for freshmen, Band, South Music 

Sunday, Sept. 1'7 Hall. 
9:20 a. m. - Assembly, 315 2:10 » .m.-Orientation program 

Sheaffer Hall; address: "Gl'OW- for freshmen: 
log Up in our ~motions," Dean Physical Education lor men, 
George D. Stoddard. Field House . 

4:00 p.m. - University Ves- Physical Education for wom. 
pers: Dr. Stoddard Lane, speaker, en, Women's Gymnasium. 
Macbride Auditorium. Thursday, Sept. 21 

Monday, Sept. 18 7:45 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 
1:30 p.m.-Registration begins. West Approach, Old Capitol. 
8:00 p.m.-8pecia l Program tor 8:00 a.m.-Instruction begins. 

Freshmen, Macbride Auditorium. 8;00 a.m.-Registration for me<!. 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 ical students, Dean's oUice, Medi-

2:10 p.m,-Freshman Assembly, cal Laboratories. 
Macbride Auditorium. Sunday, Sept Z4 

8;00 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, 3:00 p. m.-0rientation mass 
Macbride Auditorium. meeting for women (freshmen 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 <' nd transfer students) , Macbride 
8:00 a.m.-Orientation program Auditorium. 

for freshmen in Speech, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

10:00 a.m.-Orientation program 
for fres hmen in English, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

(F 0 r information reJardl1ll 
dates beyond this schedule, lICe 

reservations in the pre/ildent's of
fice, Old Capito!.) 

General Notices 

Address by 
Dean George D, Stoddard 
~n George D. Stoddard wHl 

speak to membet·s of the fresh
man class on "Growing Up in 
Our Emotions" at 9:20 a.m. Sun
day, Sept. 17 in room 315 Schaef
fer hall. All interested stUdents 
will be welcome. 

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES OFF. 

Hawkeye Staff 
The Hawkeye business staff will 

hold a meeting at the journalism 
building Monday, Sept. 25, at 4 
p.m. All former staff members 
and student9 who would like to 
tryout for positions on the 
Hawkeye are urged to be pres
ent, 

DEMING SMITH, 
Business Manager. 

Induction Ceremonies 
All students, faculty and staff 

are r e que s ted to assemble 

promptly at 7:45 a.m. lor the in
duction ceremonies Thursday, 
Sept. 21, on the terrace below and 
west of Old Capitol. 

Following a brief address by 
President Gilmore, unIversity of
fices will open and classes wiU 
begin. 

F. G. HIGBEE, 
Director of Convocations. 

Library Hours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER, 
Acting di rector 01 libraries 

(See BULLETIN, Page 9) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

HARRY SOSNlK "I hen It will be heard a.t 8 p. In. 

.bandleader on the Joe E. instead of " P. m. for tbe one 
Brown and "Woodury Play- show only. 
house" programs, will be gucst 
ronducta,' on the "Bandwagon" 
show this evening over NBC
RCcd at 5:30. 

Eugene O'Neill's "Ah, Wilder
m'SS" will be Orson Welles' sec· 
ond production on Ius "Play
house' 'series over CBS at 9 o' 
clock. 

EDGAR BERGEN 
.returns Charlie McCarthy 

to the Sunday coffee hour this 
evening at 6 o'clock over NBC
Red. Fred MacMul'ray has been 
signed as guest star and will be 
en hand to help welcome the 
wooden wisecracker. 

ALFRED WALLENSTEIN wlll 
conduct four special broadcasts of 
the NBC orchestra over the Blue 
llctwcrk kstartlng this evening a.t 
6 o'clock and running to Oct. 8. 

HELEN HAYES' 
.next appearance on the 01'· 

~on Welles serie will be next 
unday, Sept. 24 in "WuU1ering 

Heights." The actress is report
ed getting $5,000 fOI' each mike 
&hot. 

But, there's a stalemate on be
tween Radio Thea.ter and thc Or
son Welles show. Neither wishes 
to give up "Wuthering IIelght .. 
,>'hleh Welles ha. scheduled for 
8~pt. Z4 and Radio Th ater for 
Sept, 25. 

IT LOOK 
... as though dial rs will get 

two vel'sions of the story right 
aHer each other. 

"Show of the Week" returns 
over MBS next Sunday, Sept. 24, 
v ,Uh Hal K.emp's orche tra the 
th'st on the aeries and Ernest 
Chapell dolnJ the newscasUnt, 

JOHN ANDER ON 
.. New York drama crliic, will 

be commentator on Phil Spitnl
nY'S "Hour of Charm" which de
t>uts over the NBC-Red nctwork 
at 8 o'clock tonIght. 

GUEST for the first thow will 
be MM!. Harrison EU8t15, head ot 
the "Seelnr Eye," 

BILL STERN' 
."Highlights From Spor 

News of Todlly" has becn bought 
by a sponsor and will open Sun
dRY, Oct. 8 on the NBC-Blu net
wOI'k with guest sports celebri
ties. 

The CBR "Ga.y Nineties Revue" 
tfom.J)orarlly chanles time today 

. , 

THE WORLD CRIS.S 
.will be the topic up fol' dis

eu sion by four New Englanders 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock when 
the "People' Platia,m" takes the 
aIr over CBS. 

In good movie style the "Mu
sit al Playhouse" broadA:a5t this 
evening at 5:30 over CBS w:ill 
take the form of of a mu leal 
",railer" for the .. creen Guild 
Theaterc" that starts next Sun
day at the same lime and for the 
same sponsor. 

ERNO RAPEE 
.and his concert orchestra, 

J Olle Froman, Jan Peerce and the 
rhoir will bow out their summer 
Jjrogram with outst.anding muslc 
(Ilosen Crom pictures p'roduced by 
~treenland's leading movie stu
dios. 

JANE FROMAN for the people 
or Paramount wllI sing "Stn",c 
Enchantment" rrom J8(lk Benny's 
"."lan Abou~ Town," The prorram 
r nd series wi II clOlle with UIe 
cntire cast slnJlnr and the orch· 
estra playing "Callfornl., tlere I 
Come" and "Thanks For Ever,· 
thinJ." 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
.. spotlights "Blue Orchide," 

H new tune by Hoagy Carmichael, 
composer of "Star Dus!," as a fell
ture of his "Tune-Up Time" pro
gram over CBS tomorrow nl&l11 
at 6 o'clock. 

'the prO(ram will open with 
the orchestra salutln&' WarDei' 
brother with "Jeepers Oreepe ..... 
and "42nd Street." Univenal re
cl'ives a bow from Erno lapee 
when ht orchet&ta. plan Lt.,'. 
"Seooud Rhapsody." 

AMONG THE BE8T 
For Buncla.y 

12:30 - Unlvendt, of Chlcaro 
ltl/undtable. NBC-Red. . 

4:38 - Olliewa)' &41 HolI),wood, 
(,BS. 

5;30 - Fiteh bandW&loo. NIC, 
Red, 

6 - Challe a.nd Sanborn hMl', 
NBC-Red. 
• 7-MI'nhattan Merry-Go-aowuI, 
NBC-Red. 

'7-Ford Summer hour, (JBS. 
7-HollywOOd PlayhoulC, JIIIC-

81ue. 
7:30 - Walter Winchell, NIC

Blue. 
8-Good Will hour, MBS. 
830-11. V. KIlIt.en.bern, .,... 

nll'ntator. CBS. 
It - Banele mUlllc, !IIIJ(l, 088. 

1\188. ~ 
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Will The United States See Spying, Wrecking, Propaganda of 1914-17 Again 
By WILLIAM M. PINKERTON 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-America's pollee, led by the 
G·men, are alert today to stay 
tbe bidden hand ot forel,n a,ents 
emboldened for new adventures 
by the threats which war brings 
to tbelr homelands. 

Ject the United States araln to I that a British consular officer 
the plague of spylnr, wrecldnr had put up the money to keep 
and propaganda which marked them on the west coast, and pro-
the years 1914·1917? vided train fare across the con-

• • • tinent. 

G-men know that the ecbolng 
clash ot steel In Europe wlU 
sl,nal new orders to the hun
dreds ot men who move through 
America - some openly, some In 
secret-41n missions trom abroad. 

And In war -time the le,lons 
of law enforcement must pro
tect trom these foreign a,ents 
both America's defense secrets 
and Amerlca.'s neutrality, 

Hlgb among the war-worries of 
WashJngton Is this question: 

Will Europe's new war sub-

It such a new ou tbreak should 
come, officials say, it would 
spring from the stern logic of 
war. Nations battling for their 
lives will not be squeamish about 
the laws of neutrals. 

They must get fighting men, 
and later they must plan desper
ate forays on enemy outposts. 
It these things must be done in 
a neutral nation-that is too bad. 

Thus, in 1914, federal agents 
swooped down on a train-load of 
illegally enlisted men rattling 
across the country from San 
Francisco to join the forces of 
Great Brilain. The forces charged 

Again, they accused men fi
nanced by Germany of plotting 
in Chicago to foment revolution 
against the British crown among 
the natives of India. One agent 
even shipped across the Pacific 
to raise troops for the rebellion. 
A German attache's name was 
linked with the plotting. 

All of the new war's combat
ants have diplomats, consuls and 
military and naval aides in the 
United States. These men are 
known to the government, and 
reside here with official sanc
tion . Their workshops are charm
ing homes and swank offices 

All's Quiet on Western. Front, 
Despite Thrusts of Belligerents 
Experts Expect 
Major Drives 
Next Spring 

Express Belief French, 
British, Germans Will 
'Dig In' for Winter 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
"All's quiet on the western 

fron'" for the tiJr.e being, regard
less of French attacks and German 
counterthrusts. 

Unless professional military men 
misinterpret completely s I g n s 
they consider sl,niticant, the 
flghtlnll' yesterday and earlier reo 
presents a mere prelude to a major 

Attorney 

drive which will noi come before Glenn R. Bowen, above, announces 
spring - If then. the opening of law offices in Iowa 

There Is a belief thai the City at 121 If S. Dubuque street. 
French, British and Oerman le- He is associated with Attorney A. 
glons In effect will go Into winter E. Maine. Mr. Bowen graduated 
quarters in the 1\lagino& and sleg-

I 
from the University of Iowa col

fried lines by the end ot Novem- lege of law last June and was ad· 
ber. mitted to the state bar this sum-· · .. I mer. He has lived in Iowa City 

What takes place elsewhere in all his life and is the son of Mr. 
the meantime, may well have a and Mrs. R. G. Bowen, 1027 E. 
positive bearing on the outcome CoUege street. 
ot the European war, such possible ____________ _ 
events as the complete subjugation 
ot Poland and Its partition or ab
sorption; the entrance of Italy, 
Russia or otber nations into the 
conflict or a nazi peace overture. 
But on the western front, events 
po in t to a stalemate tor the pres
ent. 

By World war standards, a suc
cessful allied break-through at 
1his season would be inadvisable 
because winter would hamper at
tempts to exploit the success. A 
costly failure would obviously be 
extremely dam a gin g to the 
French-British cause at the start 
01 a long war. 

• • • 
A temporary stalenlate would fit 

sn~ly Into nazi straten as It 
has been unfolded thus far. Lack· 
Inll' the trained reserves of France, 
Germany would have months dur
Ing the winter In which to train 
youths back of the line for a war 
or mass attack or attrition. 

This waa the course imperial 
Germany followed In the w inter 
01 191'-18 and with the arrival ot 
8 P r I n ~ the kaiser's generals 
launched an overwhelming offen
live which all but destroyed the 
British filth army. 

The latest avaUable omclal In· 
formaUon IndJeates that Germany 
has some 3.100,000 trained reserv
Ists compared with 5,300,000 lor 
,France, aside from the forces both 
nation had under arms prior to 
the &,eneral mobilization thlt Bum-
mer, 

• • • 
Even more than Germany, Great 

Britain needs time for intensive 
schooling of troops in mass war
fare. Before the tirst limited con· 
scription went into effect last 
~pring, England was credited with 
only about 500,000 regulars and re
servists, and ven less Irai ned sol-

Fire Razes Building 
Of Des Moines U. 

DES MOINES (Sunday) (AP)
The administration building at old 
Des Moines university, Second and 
Eculid avenues, was destroyed by 
fire early today. 

The blaze started about 12 :30 
a.m., and spread rapidly through 
the wooden floor of the four stOry 
brick structure. 

Several thousand persons were 
attracted to the site because the 
blaze lighted up the entire High
land park area in north Des 
Moines. Flames shot 25 to 50 feet 
in the air. 

SHANGHAI - Japanese troops 
reported to have opened general 
orrenslve In central China after 
year of desultory adion; seeD as 
result of Moscow-Tokyo al'ree
ment 

diers in the rest of the empire. 
It might be the better part of 

valor for the French troops, with 
the onset of winter, to give up 
ground already won and withdraw 
to the security of the Maginot 
line and conserve their strength. 
Gains already made in the no 
!TIan's land between that line and 
the imposing German West wall 
fortifications may be difficult and 
costly to defend from hastily dug 
trenches subjected to intense artil
lery Lire and air and ground raids. 

Obscured by censorship, the 
signs are hard to read. Before ' a . 
determined offensive in the World 
war weeks and months of prepar
ation were needed. If they have 
been made thus far in France, 
Paris and London have kept them 
well hidden. 
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Moose Elect 
Leo E. Kohl, 
L. D .. Memler 

Leo E. Kohl of Iowa City was 
elected vice-president and L. D. 
Memler of Iowa City was chosen 
a trustee of the Iowa State asso
ciation of the Loyal Order of the 
Moose yesterday when delegates 
to the state convention in Mus
catine elected officers for the 
coming year, according to an As
sociated P .. ess report last \'light. 

Geor\:,e R. Duston of Des Moines 
was elected president for the 
coming year and othec vic~-pres
ider:ts I1Dmcd by Uie convention 
are R. F. Bartz of Waterloo and 
Henry A. Mess of Clinton. 

Other officers elected are Ed
ward. U. Meyer of Davenport, 
ser.reta·;y-treasurer; E. B. Hossen
£ratz of Burlington, prelate, and 
Orville Kempka of Des MOines, 
Robert C. Lentz of Ft. DOdge 
"nd Mr. Memler, trustees. 

Burlington was awarded the 
1940 state convention, it was re
p(Jrted. The convention closes to
day with a pa-rade and banquet. 

. Tomorrow 
Townsend Oub No. I 

To Meet 

Several local clubs and organi
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions tomorrow afternoon 
and evening. 

Townsend club No. 1 will meet 
at the courthouse at 7:30 p,m. for 
a business session. 

Routine business will be tran
sacted by the Eagle auxiliary at 
a meeting of the group at 8 p.m. 
at the Eagle hall. 

Gold Star mothers, widows and 
sisters of the World War will be 
guests at a dinner given by the 
members of the American Legion 
auxiliary at 6 p.m. in the Legion 
rooms of the community building. 

Members of the Mooseheart 
committee ot the Women of the 
Moose will meet at 7:45 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Baker, 
1219 Riverside drive. 

scattered across the nation. French 
consuls are located in 41 cities; 
both the British and tile Germans 
have consulates in 32 cities; the 
Poles have seven. 

sprun&, up within the land, and the World war. Great Britain In such enterprises, the secret spy-the m n whose duty Is &0 

one fore I," agent was even ac- drew heavily on America for agent leads the way. And there buy. be&, or steal the eloeely 
cused of buyin, a newspaper. munitions, as well as for susten- the mettle of America's counter- KUarded crets of naUoaal de. 

ThJs time. a hORSe committee ance. The German Lighters, sty- espionage would be tested. fense. In Ume of war. a tI&'ht-

• • • 
Presumably, aU these forei,n 

a,ents wiU be watched discreetly 
for any false move. 

headed by Representative Martin mied by Britain's navy at sea, It is a new and stronger secret in&' nation "ill pare no cost &0 
Dies (D - Texas) already baa sought to cut off the flow 01 service than any the nation has &,et new machin of destruction. 
sou,ht to find out whether striDlrS war goods from America. known before. Skilled, highly And foreiJ'n spies always have 
from Europe are tied to certain The justice department prose- trained detectives are mobilized shown ,r t Interest In the 1It

Both sides must woo American 
public opinion, too. Emergency 
restrictions on trade, neutrality 
rules and defense ships - though 
designed solely tor American pro
tection - may tip the balance In 
lavor or one side or tbe other. 

10 the days belore America 
entered the World war, eminent 
speakers appeared from abroad to 
Icctllte American audiences on 
the conflicting strange or,aniza
tlons - strangely flnanccd-

organlzalions In this country. In-
dications are that this commltlee 
to InvesU,ate un-American ac
tivities will continue Its work. 

If one side In the war should 
control the sea-lanes - so that 
It alone could carry off Ameri
ca's rich supplies of food, cloth
Ing (and possibly arms) - then 
America again mll'hl see sabo
tage. 

• • • 
Such a situation existed during 

Britain's War Chiefs In Confab 

-CentraJ Press Cablepboto 
General Ironside General Got1 

Britain's two leading army chiefs forces, study a map of the western 
-General Sir Edmund Ironside, front in the British war office, 
left, chief of the imperial defense London, as British troops join the 
staff, and General the Viscount French in their onslaught against 
Gort, commander-in-chief of field Germany's Siegfried line. 

Dover Patrol of tbe emergency "barrage squad
ron." 

Of World War Three miles from shore, slim 
on the pale sea, two patrol ships 

Fame Returns move almost iinperceptibly a half 
mile apart. Westward a third 

DOVER, England, Sept. 16 (AP) stands over the French coast, bare
-Britain's navy, tuned to fighting ly visible through white sea mist. 
efficiency weeks before war start- Away to the east in a dim ir
ed, has reestablished the famed regular line a group of war craft 
Dover patrol that kept constant stand as poised to strike. 
World war guard over the English They fade as clouds screen the 
channel. sun, reappear as vague shapes in 

In peacetime little more than a the distance. Beyond them, in
handy naval coaling station, Dover visible, you know there are other 
today watches the British navy ships of the "king's navy." 
policing the island's "sea wall." 

From the turf clad white cliffs 
in the shadow of battlemented 
Dover castle you get occasional 
glimpses of the navy at work. 

Three destroyers steaming leis
urely in line formation enter the 
harbor and drop anchor, their 
lead-grey h ulls bright in the morn
ing sun. 

Back from channel duty they 
have been relieved by other :shipS 

H'~~~ 
bollibshell! An III 
time high in •• lue. 
You'd ne.er believe 
it until you see and 
hear it. Check thes. 
amazing featuret, 
Ihen look It the 
prices! .w_ ... -"-.101 -1-.AII_~ .. _ 
.s.,.""" .... , .. -
.... lppo4wltlt_ _",,1-
'~"I'<l ~ ., 

~ 

ROME-Italians e"ped Italy to 
gain from W&l' throuah additional 
export trade. 

STUDY LMfPS 

An I. E. S. student lamp 

furnisbes lI,ht of hl'h In-, 
tensity-without &,Jare-II

lumlnates not only stUdy 

table and beoks but tbe 

enUre room, 

Hence, no eye strain, no 

body fatl,ue - no head

aches. 

B.tter 
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Ouly $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

cuted dozens of persons for sabo
tage. It was charged that Ger
man agents sought to organize 
strikes and walk-outs in muni
tions plants; that they even tried 
to buy the plants to cut off the 
flow of goods to the allies. Ar
rests were made in connection 
with desperate plots to blow up 
Canada's WeUand canal and to 
dynamite the tunnel under the 
Detroit river. 

One Injured 
In Four-Car 
Accident Here 

Arthur Thoman Hurl; 
Autos Pile Up 
South of Iowa City 

One person was injured in n 
four-car automobile accident on 
the sand road one mile south of 
Iowa City at 10:20 p. m. l ast 
night. . 

The injured person is Arthur 
Thoman, driver of a car whict. 
rammed the back end of a truck 
stopped along the roadside, the 
truck driven by E. K .. Diltz. 

Thoman received numerous sev
n'e cuts and was taken to Mercy 
hospital. 

As a result of the first collision, 
iwo more cars, one driven by 
Francis Droll, 715 Burlington 
street, the other driven by John 
Cornwall, 1321 Marcy street, col
lided head-on. No one was injur
ed in the second collision. 

The Thoman car was badly 
damaged and Diltz reported $15 
damages to his machine. Cornwall 
reported $25 damages to the ma
c!1ine he was driving, owned by 
Edwin Vermace. No damages were 
reported by Droll last night. 

Warsaw-
(Continued from Page 1) 

German messenger or to heed the 
threat that the city would be sub
jected to bombardment it cap
itulation was not forthcoming im
mediately. 

The news agency said the Ger
man command was reluctant to 
endanger innocent citizens and 
that it had good reason to suspect 
that "irresponsible Polish leader
ship" had failed to inform the 
citizens of the urgency of the situ
ation. 

So it was decided, DNB said, to 
inform the Warsaw population by 
leaflets showered from planes. 

The citizens were told they had 
12 hours to get out on two roads 
which the German army indicated 

PAUL WILKINSON 

in the federal bureau of investi
gation and in the state depart
ment's secret servlce. Working 
with these forces are the quiet 
operatives ot the postofiice in
spection service and the treas
ury. And behind them are state 
and City police, orten guided by 
men trained in the G-men's po
lice academy. 

• • • 
Finally, there Is the military 

and agreed to protect. 
The planes started dropping the 

leaflets at 3:10 p.m. Therefore it 
was presumed a smashing German 
attack on the Polish capital might 
:start soon after that hour tomor
row morning. 

Demanch 
The lea1lets said the following 

demands had been made on the 
military command of Warsaw. 

1. All parts of Warsaw and all 
Polish troops within it must sur
render within 12 hours. 

2. In case the order 18 complied 
with, the surrender must be re
ported to the nearest German mil
itary commander. 

3. In the event this command is 
not obeyed, the civil population 
is given 12 hours to leave the city 
on the roads in the direction of 
Siedlce and Garwolin. 

After 12 hours, the leaflets said, 
the entire city of Warsaw will 
be regarded as war area . 

The final paragraph said the 
12-hour notice began wllh their 
distribution. 

TOKYO - Japanese interpret 
Moscow truce as giving freer 
hand in China. 

erel new plan and JUIIS and 
ahJps deslped by AmericaDL 

A&'alnst such men - and &Ill' 
who ml&'ht e k toe codes and 
war plall9 lhal would mean life
b lood It America entered combat 
- the mlJltary protects IIMII. 
A,ents or the office of naval In
telll,ence watch over the seuets 
of hlpyards and lI'on faetorles. 
And the army's G-2 - with 
every enlisted man a special a&,ent 
-guards the hidden DlY terles of 
Amerlca's land defense. 

STUDENTS
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For:-
steak Dinners and Sandwiches - better than any 
you've ever eaten before. Drop out to THE STEAK 
SHiOP. Try Our Special Steak Sandwiches . 
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Yankees Clinch American League Pennant 
I 

-----------------
.i1» Ward Crushes Golf Amateurs Reds Win~ 6-1~ 

To Hold Lead 
In National 
Batter New York 
As Bucky Walters 
Gets 25th Victory 
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Defeats Ray Billows, 7 and 5 for Title In 
, National Tournament 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP) -
Marvin (Bud) Ward of Spokane, 
Wash ., a fellow who likes to stand 
in there and punch until some
thing happens, slammed his way 
to the National Amateur golf 
championship today. 

Billows, with one last desperate 
rally won the 29th with a pal' as 
Ward missed a five foot putt that 
would have given him EI half. 

Smash Tigers, 
8.5; Red Sox 
Lose to Tribe 
R('d Ro)fe Slars 
At Bat us Champs 
Gel 11 Suf· HilB 

..., 
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Bucky Walters scattered five hits 
today and earned his 25th victory 
of the Sf'\lson as the Cincinnati 
Reds crush\)d the New York Giants 
6 to 1 in celebration of the 2(lth 
anniversary on the date th,.)v 
clinched their only Nationalleag1.le 
pennant. 

The light game, which has taken 
a rest in late weeks, now takes 
a turn upward in the matter of 
interest. Fights among the pugs, 
fights among the managers, fi ghts 
'among the spectators and even 
among radio listeners have defin
itely brought the art of fisticuffs 
back into the public eye. 

Hawkeye Gridders End 
First W eel{~s Practice 

Producing a fighting game 
which left his opponent no quarter, 
Ward drove to a 7 and 5 victory 
over little Ray Billows o[ Pough
keepsie, N. Y., in the 43rd title 
tournament at the North Shore 
course. 

In succeeding Willie Turnesa of 
Briarcliff Manor, N. Y., as the 
United States Golf association's 
amateur titleholder, Ward did it 
with such cool, deadly purpose 
tha t before the moming round was 
three·quarters over it seemed only 
a matter of time before the New 
Yorker - who tried to hang on 
gamely - wQuld go down tor 
good. 

At the next bole Ward hooked to 
a trap, but the Spokanc curly-head 
came out of the sand beautifully, 
getting a half which enabled him 
to deliver the knockout punch at 
the 31st. 

On this 190-yard hole both were 
on the green with their tee shots, 
Billows about 15 feet away and 
Ward knocking his to within six 
feet of the pin. Billows missed by 
a yard. Ward coolly stepped up 
and rammed the putt down for 
the hole and the championship. 

_ The American league pen· 
n:mt race Cam to a sudden 
cud today with the New York 
Yankees lashing the Detroit 
'!'igers 8 to 5 and clinching 
theil' fourth consecutive cham
pionship. 

Actually it made no differ
ence if they won Ot' lost, be
cause the second place Boston 
Red Sox Wet'e defeated by 
Cleveland to automatically fade 
cut or the )'ac. 

But St. Louis' stubborn Card",
nals hung onto the c has e 3;', 
games b~hind by beating the Bos
ton Bees 6 to 5. 

The Reds got eight of their 10 
hits and all their runs in the first 
three innings pefore Jim Lynn re
lieved Harry Gumbert and hand
cuffed the leaders with fine relief 
pitching, 

They started modestly with a 
run in the first on doubles by Ed
die Joost and Ivai Gpodman. Then 
in th~ third Cincinnati collected 
three runs on four hits, Joost 
driving in two with a single. In 
the third a combination of a walk, 
a sacrifice and two singles ac
counted for tw6 more. 

Today's victory gave the Reds 
four out of five games with the 
Giants in a crowded three·day ser
ies during which they piled up a 
total of 60 hits. 

Walters got three of Cincinnati's 
hits tpday and put up his custo
mary tigbt pitching per{ormance. 
He lost a shutout ~n the seventh 
when New York grouped a Single, 
an infield out and a single. 

:SEW YORK ADR JI 0 A E 

lt aU started the other night 
when Lou Nova got smacked 
over. Tony Galento may be a. poor 
loser, but he wins like a gentle
man. He didn't even call Nova a 
bum after the brawl was over. 

Coming back to the :subject, the 
fight started something. If Nova 
had won he would finally have 
been matched with Joe Louis, pro
vided Louis whips Bob Pastor. 
But, Nova didn't win. He took the 
kind of a pasting that eliminates 
contenders entirely. So, Galento 
has a return bout with Louis com
ing and plans on getting his just 
deserts-if you can gues:s what 
they are. From there the trouble 
starts. Mike Jacobs let fall a hint 
about where he planned the fight, 
which is his to stage according 
t~ the contracts. Joe Jacobs, no 
brother of Mike's, and not loving 
him like one, insisl:s on another 
site and the battle is about to be 
re:sumed. 

Not to be outdone the specta
tors and Iisteuers have done more 
than their share for the reports 
ha.ve one listener receiving a bad 
injury while a radio repo.-t of the 
fight was going on. 

l'loorc. It ............. 3 o 1 GOO Everyone, in fact, but Tony was 
J urges. "8 .... ...... ... ;J 
lJenltlrcc. rt •.... •.... .• 
Young. Ib ............ 4: 
DRuning, u ......•..... 0 
Hayworth. c ........... 3 
Seeds. cf ............. 4: 
lInfey. Jb ..... ........ 4 
}(llnllloUI'is, tb •••..... ~ 
GUlnbcrt. p .......... ,. L 

o 1 2 5 0 injured this time, which makes 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it about even. The last time Tony 
o 0 0 0 0 was in there, meaning the time 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ with Joe Louis, only Tony got 
o 0 1 ~ 0 hurt, although Manager Joe Ja
~ ~ ~ i ~ cobs probably felt that way. 
o 0 0 0 0 Tony, after his two squabbles Lynn, ) ••.•.••••••..•• 2 

'j'otaJe ............ JO 1 6 24 9 0 

{'INCINNATI , AUK Jl 0 A E 

Is probably in much better poBi
tion than ever before. He bas an
other gate eominl' up that mlLY 

Werber. :U.. .. ........ .. 5 
Joo~t, 2h ... ... . ..• . /. 5 
Ooodn all. 1' ( ..••.••• , •. 3 
MaCormlok. Ib ........ 4 
J.Olubu.rdl. c , •....•••. :J 
Cruft. (' f ..• " ....... . \~ 
BOI·dagaray. cr ... ..• • ,1 

o 0 2 
t · 2 2 
o I :l 
o I 10 
o I 6 
! 0 1 
O. 0 0 
1 I 1 
1 1 2 
1 3 0 

3 0 run up into big money. He will 
i ~ p~oba bly get the same as the first 
o 0 tl\llC from Joe, but will also I'et 
g g money to soothe his own and Joe 
o 0 Jacobs' injuries, 

.B l' I·g·e.I'. If . ... . . ... . 0 •• 4 
:31 Yf> tl. 81'1 ••• , . .••. 0 • • Z 
\\'a lten~. p .... .. ...... .. 

~ ~ It is interesting to note that the 
J 0 rating> Lor Nova and Galento were 

1'olals ............ J; -; -;0 27 13 0 ready before their bout to place 
~<"'l'6 by Im,h'gH them according to· the result. By 

N'~\~;Il~:U' .::::::: : :::::: m ~gg ~g~=~ winning Galento moves above Bob 
RUII. ~)all." 1n: ](anqlOurl •. JooO[ 2. Pastor and Nova rates one notch 

(joo~m. n . l\1/<''';or",'ck. H."t~.l'. Wall.,· •. below . him. Just below NDva is 
TJu'ee bUSe hits : - J OORt. joodmun, \VHI-
terM. Sto'en "a.es: Cr.ft. Wall"I'" Sac· Johnny Paychek the one-time 
,tnee: ~IYl!rH. Duubl E' 111tlYS; \Va.h el'8 , . . b llh 
M)·,'rK and ~1l'Cor lllll'k ; 000(11Il1<11 afl" Des. MOInes beltmg e Op. 
McCormick . L.,('! l on bul':!cs; New York 
6: Cinclnna.ti 8. Batie on balltl: tiff 
Uumbf rt 3; t)fr Lynn l: orr Wnllel'K ... 
Struck oul: by LYI)n 4 : by WutlurH 6. 
HIt M: oft Oumbe:l-l S 1n :J innl ngK; Lynn 
Z In 5. LOMlng plt c IH~ r : GllmhC' l·l. 

UOllJlI'e~: Dunn, KI*,IH , ~lll,.rk und Bul~ 
latda.nl . 

'rlme : 1 ;46. 
.Hte ndance : JO,O:l8 . 

Rhils Win , 
For Bruins 
Lee Takes 18th Game 
As Philly Bobbles 
Allow Seven Runs 

Athletics Win 
Third Straight 
From Chis ox 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 16 (AP) 
- The Athletics scored their third 
straight victol'Y over the Chicago 
White Sox, 7-6, in a hectic 12 
inning ball game today, 'If tel' com
ing from behind to tie the score in 
the ninth. 

* * * * * • • >11** * • • 

Star Sophomore Linemen 

JIM WJ\LKEft, TACKLE 

BILL DIEHL, CENTER 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP) - Six 
Philadelphia errors made Big Bill 
Lee's 18th triumph an easy one 
today, the Chicago Cubs scoring 
scven unearned runs off Ray Har
rell to win 8 to 2. 

The A's scored their winning 
run in the 12th without the aid of 
a base hit. A walk to Sam Chap
man, an error by Eric McNair on 
Bill Lillard's grounder and a sec· 
ond error by Joe Kuhel, who threw 
wild attempting to force Lillard 
at second, permitted Chapman to 
tally the deciding marker. L9uis-Pastor Title Bout May 

~ ~ ~ i i Settle Old Pugilistic Question 
AU It 11 0 A E 

< 
RejlOk. ::lb •..•..•...•.. 6 
Kuhel. Ib ............. 6 
Kreevich. c! ....... ... 6 
\\'&Ikel', rl ............. 6 

General Drill 
Oc~upies Day 
Squad To Resume 
Practice Monday; 
Lineup Stays Intact 

Fortune favored Iowa's grid 
squad yesterday when the wea

ther took a turn for the cooler 
~nd allowed players to wear full 
football uniforms as the first 
week's practice drew to a close 
wi th a general repeat on the 
drills of the week. 

Coach Eddie Anderson dished 
cut a varied practice befOt'e turn
ing the men loose over Sunday. 
A long kicking ppractice wsakIJ 
A long kicking drill, passes, pass 
defense work and work on run
ning plays was the genel'al order 
of the day, the squad showing the 
results of their long week of hard 
work, both in smoother WOrk and 
in weariness. 

The team generally believed 
to be Anderson's choice for first 
string remained intact through 
most of the drill, although Bill 
Gl'een, the Newton speedster, 
took over the right-halfback 
post of Russell Busk for a short 
tlme. 

However, Green still spends 
most of his time on the second 
string with Ed McLain, Gerald 
Ankeny and Buzz Dean as mates. 

The first team it is believed 
will be kept together with Nile 
Kinnick to balance Busk at the 
halfback, Ray MUTphy at full
b:lCk and the sophomore power
housc, Al Couppee, at quarterback. 
The line was Bill Diehl, a sopho
more, at center. Henry Luebcke 
E, nd Charles Tollefson at guards, 
Mike Enich and Jim Walker at 
tackles and Capt. Erwin Prasse 
and Dick Evans at ends. 

The final four holes furnished 
almost a perfect brief of the en
tire duel. Seven up through 27 
holes, they halved the 28th. Then 

Ward's route to the champion
ship started with his one up win 
in 20 holes over Eddie Held, Edge
water, Col., and was followed by 
these victories: Chris Brinke, Bir
mingham, Mich., 5 and 5; Joe 
Thompson, Burlington, Ont., 2 up ; 
Ed Rlngsley, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
3 and I and his semi·finals win 
from Chicago's Art Doering) 2 
and 1. 

Die-Hard Cards Rally in 7th 
To Win 5th Stra~ght Game, 6-5 
Joe Haynes 

Blanks Browns 
For Nats, 4-0 

Pinchhilter Drives 
In Winning Tallies 
Against Boston Bees 

But the Yankees wanted no 
rl'petition of last yeaT's wind
up when they were handed the 
~l~g september 18 while los
' ng a doubleheader to the hap
lrss St. LouiS Browns. 

They took full advantage ot 
11 hits and three Detroit enol's 
wi th Robert (Red) Rolfe hit
t,ng u !I'iple behind londed ba
f.(·S and a double with two run
fI€'I'S in scoring posi lion to sew 
up the decision in the seventh 
and eighth innings. These 
wt're Rolfe's 200 and 201st hits 
of lhe year. 

Rookie Mal'ius Russo. the 
southpaw wno came up thi.3 
spring from Newark worked 
Ihe route for his seventh Vic
lory and s ixth in a row. The 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16 (AP)- only runs sco-red off him for 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) Those die-hard St. Louis Card i- ~£ven innings carne on Hank 

-Young Joe Haynes, who pitched nals came from behind again to- Greenbcrg's 28th home run with 
(De on in the third. taking 

in a class D league last year, shut day to break the enemy defense away a temporary lead New 
out the st. Louis Browns with two in the lucky seventh and score York gained On Joe DiMaggio's 
hits tpday to win the ball game their fifth straight victory, 6-5, 28th homer in the second. 
tor Washington, 4 to O. f 1 th h The Tigers got six hits and 

The two St. Loul's bl'ngles by or a c ean sweep of e t l'ce- f tI: ree runs of him in the last 
Myril Hoag in the first inning, and game series with Boston. two frames, but he r ode out 
Catcber Sam Harshany in the fifth. Lynn King, a brilliant fielding lr,e torm. Henry Pippen was 
ST. LOUIS AU It U 0 A E youngster with no reputation as the victim of New York's on-

a slugger, went as a pinch hitter ~IHught. giving way to Al Ben-
~errn.r·f 2b ........ ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d d r d th . I th t t ton in the eighth. Today's victory 
M~~~in~, l'b"::::::::::9 0 0 10 lOan e Ivere e SlOg e a sen gave the Yanks 98 won against 41 
Loob •. cf ............. 3 0 00 '1 0 00 the tying and winning runs across If,st for the season and a 17-
Clill. 3b ............. . 3 0 8 I th R d S Gallagher, If ..... .. .... 3 0 0 3 0 0 the plate. g:lme cad over e cox. 
~h:I~I;~,n:~. ~o ::::::::::: g ~ ~ ~ ~ BOSTOS \llIl JI 0 .\ .t: who have won

l 
Rbi ahnd lost 58. 

Sullivan . ... .. ........ 1 0 0 " 0 , E,\ch of the c u s as 15 coa-
:-I.lgh»or ........... .. 0 0 ~ ~ 0 Cuoney. oC . 4 0 1" II tests lett to pl;oy. 
lAw.on. p ............ 2 boO 1 '1-IOIlgln. ' . ........ ... 1 0 0 0 G " . This was th~ sccond timc in Grace. •• • .. .. ...... . . 1 0 0 

- - - - - - Sllli. ~h .. . ........... 5 " 4 I, llld)Or lea 'ue hil;tory a team. 
1'01,<1 ............. KS 0 ~ 24 9 1 }J •••• It. 110 ... .......... IU I, 1 lin. WO'l fou,' . Ucc ·. "I've pen-

.-Batted (or ChrlMtJnan in tho -'l 

" - B&ltea Cor Law.on In 91h. MaJe.kl. 310 ...... ...... 4 01 nO ,u, nanL~. The New York Giants 
We.l. Ir .............. 4 

WA8lUNGTO:S AU 1\ 11 0 A E ROIl.. Ir ..•........... 3 J II II d,d it in the national league be, 
-------------- Ma.l. c .... , ........... 3 7 " 1 tw~n 1921-24 while managed. by 
Lelp. 2b ...... .. .. .... 4 0 0 1 { 0 WIOI.1111""n. e ......... I { 1 I' I I J h lVJ G 
I-"'wla. 3b ............. 3: 1140 ) J.o 1"0,,, 1111. V ...... oo.~ 1 °1 ne ae 0 n craw. 
lI'eol. cf .............. 3 0 1 • 0 0 Weir. p .............. " "0 Howevcr, thc Yankees are tbe 
Wrlghl. If ............ 2 I 0 1 0 0 MOI·.n p ........ .... 1 II I It ' I ' to t t 
Qulc.. s. .. ........... 4 0 3 0 :0 0 D.,·nlcl p , " .......... ,]" "I" (,n yearn In liS ry 0 cap ure 
1V01aJ. rf ............ 4 1 I ~ " n \t,,",'11 ... ......... 1" """ t1 ,lcr .-traight world champioo. 
V.,·non , 11 , .. .. .... ... .. 4 00 20 I~ 10 0 callahRn. I' ............ 11" "1" ,In]) :tnd now will have a chance 
l"ertf'll, c ........•.... 3 " 
Ii",)'n ••• J) .. .. 00........ G 0 I n -rolal, ........... 1 8 11 :1 11 4 to bag a fourth in the world. 

ThE·.-e has been little changing Told. . ....... , ... :0, ~ 
- - - - · - l:llltt ed rol' H,H nll'l" In til .,I·l·CS st" I'Ung at Yankee stadium. 
8 t7 U 0 .. - Hattl'rl rQl CHon~y In itt h . Q 

-- - Ol'lobcr 4. around between the different 5roro bY Innings 
b t · Ith 1 HI. Loul. .. ............ 0110 ono 000 · 0 

com ina Ions, a ough severa W.ohlnglon ............ 00l 210 00x- 4 
members of thi! squad have been .Run. batled In : Lewl •. V,·roo". Qu'ck. Bro,"". " ~ " I :1 • Ii 

Uotne run: ~ Le""ls. ~Hohm 118.".'11: We\Qj. Guupr\dge, 3\, .••• •••• \1 I) ij \J II l' 
tr ied in variou~ spots . Gerald An- Quick. Double uh>y.: L<wl •. I,olu and Slaughler. r{ .... ....... t " 0 " II ., 

~II'" II n \, I : -------

keny has been worked in short Vernon: ~cQulnn. 'nrlslman find }1 0' :l.le<lW\l:k. It " .. . .• 6 1 1 U 0 " 
Quinn . I-,e ft on bt:lllea: Hl. 1lOuh! 2~ Mla_, llJ ..••• •••• - •••• 1 ~ l U :: 0 

periods with thc first string in- Washinglon 8. B.Ke on ball.: orr lot" · Pu<lg,·ll. c ..... ..... I I a ~ I U 
stead of Al Coup pee, while Bin OOn •• dc! H .. )nco I. Struck out : loy h .... •• ......... .. · . U I II \I 0 II 

!.awMon 1; by Hayne. -t. \VHd pilch : l)" en. l' .............. 1 tI 0 \j U 0 
Green has been moved around at La .... on . )1001" . d ...••••••• : I " I 0 II 
times. Umplretl: K o1\l. R OlTInwt and HuotHlrd. ,' . ~lal'tin. ~h •• 0 •• ••• • 3 n '1 1 1 u 

I It f th '1'1 \"" 1 :47. Well.fl,l. " ............ 1 " " I " " 
A I told, the resu s 0 e Att.ndanco: ~.ooo. Anllr.w •. " .......... ,' II " I) 0 " 

Ih'st week's practice have includ- -. --------------- J. ·Martl " ... ....... 0 b II " " II _.-________ • _____ , Shoun. 1> ... . .... ..... 11 0 U 0 II n 

""1'IUI11' .\lJ II. Il 0 " I!! 
---~------ -----
).1 Ql..m,k)". l f •• .' ... .. 0 1 1 1 0 
I'~()", It •• , ........ b 1 0;& 0 Q 
lit.hrIIlK'I . lh ••••.• '" a:t 1 ft 1 
qlt' ClI\)\" fk. Ib •••••• h.S 1 3 I 0 2 
ltIul" .. ~" ........... ~ 0 I 0 ~ 0 
Krrsi. '" •••••••••.•. 4 U 0 2 2 I) 
1\ ·11. It ....•.•••. .. 1 \I 0 4 0 0 
T,.hh!tta, 1..' .......... 4 U 1 1 1 (\ 
PlJlIlt'h. J. • ••••..•.•••• S () 2 0 1 0 
Hunton. ,t ..•...... , .. 0 (J 0 0 0 n 
Culll'nlthw • •••. " o. 1 1 1 0 () 0 

'Tul II ..,. ..:11 CI II U Ii J 
nalt ,1 rot ""'ntutl tn t~h ed notiveable improvement in I MAJOR LEAGUE I King ... ............ I " I " " 0 

timing, with an added cheerful 1)~vl •• ~ .............. 0 0 0 I 0 0 

l' I - - - - - ,,.;,, \\lIIK ,\lilt II 0 A E note coming from the showing STANDINGS Tuttll ............ h ~ II ~7 n 0 ________ _ 
of several members. Cept. Erwin • '-Balle,1 fOI Andl.~·' I" 41h. l'ro ... ttt. .. ..... 00 00 .. ' 2 I I 3 I 

·--Rfln tor radkt'lt 1n 7th Rnlfeo, 3h ••.•••.• . •••• 4 1 3 U 2 0 
Prasse, who missed out on last " ' - Ball"" rur ShOun la 71h. I{ell." II .. ... ......... j 0 I I 0 0 
spring's work while he traveled American Learue ~""e b) Inlllllll:_ 1' .. \1" ...... "f ...•....... 4 I I , 0 0 

'U th b b 11 te to W L Pet G B Boolon ................. "01 U" 11011-' llIe~"y. ,. .. .......... 4 " II a 0 0 
\;'! 1 ease a am, seem.s . . . st. IIAJlI l1ii •• '. " ..... IIIU :100 ~o" ... I.i l'i~lklrk, If ...... 0...... 0 0 3, 0 0 
have learned the new styJ,j! quite New York ...... 98 41 .705 HUll . liallod III . ~ MUlll". """,,~y :. Our<l"n, ~h ............ . : 3 % 4 0 

'dl d . d to h h' B t 81 58 583 17 Ma .1 2. J. !t orUli, Ilru"". Kin" t . ~I"c' n.hl~"'·II. lit ........... :1 0 10 ~ 0 rapI y, an IS rea y ave IS os on ........ ,.. . . ~· .. ydell. T",u » .... hiLi : ~. ~l a"l n 2. Hu • ..,. II •••••..•..•. 4 I I I 0 
pl<ice as a regular flankrnan. Chicago , ......... 79 61 .564 201.{. Coo ney. WU t. ~II\.I .. 1."Wleh. Pa,I.'·\!. 

Cl I d 7 558 2 Sa.crHtCt'M:.1. MU.rltn. ~lwult Iluuul l' 
Other little things have seem- eve an ...... 7 61. O~ pI .. )·. : Pad""ll I.,ul n .. o ... n; B'"wn. ". 

ed to come out quite .well, in- Detroit .... .. ...... 71 67 .514 26'h Martlll Rn" lll.. I,orl 1111 0. ••• : \\I)M' 
. I W h ' 6 8 430 39 t on " Sl. l.,oul. 11. B}tRe un haU,, : otr cludmg some of the ear y uncer- as lngton .... 1 1 . "l\Iac~'aYd.n 1; orr W.lr I; oC! ~lor.1I I; 

t :.1 inti es. Henry Luebcke is in Philadelphia .. 51 88 .36'7 47'h or! lIarnlolo 1: orr t·.lIaholl I. uti \\'01 · 

I 1 d St L 9 277 59 111m! J : oCf ~houn 1 foIlrul'lc: o ut : 11)' :\bl·. 
maTVe ous ear y season con ition, . ouis .......... 38 9. ). ayd n 1: by Weilull 2; b\' " .11' I: /oj 

wh ile Wallace Bergstrom, Phil Yesterday's Results Shoun I; by Barn ltle 5 1lI1., hI! Mlle' 

TIII.I. ....... .. ~ t, 8 11 :7 H I 
.... (·ur~ bl ,,,,,hlKfiI 

llAtr ult •...•. ., . ., . , Iloa nOll OU-5 
:-l" YUI''' •••• .•. .• 010 010 4h-! 

I{une hIHh',1 11\1 lll'~1M.IIlI{l. Oret!nhtfll The Phils had men on bases fre
quently in the early innings, but 
could not score off Lee until the 
eighth. The Phils got nine hits, 
one less than the Cubs, who made 
the most of three errors by Short
stop George Scharein and Single 
miscues by Infielders Merril May 
and Jim Shilling and Catcher Ben 
Warren. 

tMcNalr, 98 , ..... , .. ,.4 
Rot3entha 1. ,.( • .••.•••. (j 

2 1 2 0 0 
2 2 4 6 1 
1 2 5 0 0 

Strom and some of the other line- Philadelphia 7'. Chicago 6. Fayd.n ~ In l Innlllk" Cl "n. non,· UUI III 
DETROIT S t 16 (AP) b d d d J b Hh) ; 01'( W'tlr 1 In 2·'S; vU \tor ltll. : , ep. - . een recor e an aco s, never men are turning in increasingly Cleveland 2; Boston 1. In t 1.3; ucr H rntrlo % In 2; orr ,'0110.' 

S. 1\1..Ilfe 5. K,,'h'r, Hl.nrln-, ~rOIl~tllt l\lr
('Ufkli.). TWI) blltl~ "Itll: Gordo n I, Cro' 
~III . Rtltre. Thrl.''' UR." bill: Rolfe. 
eu\l,·t\\)ln • Hum run,, : n\ ' ''lliItft. Ore n· 
hf'I',. NIIt:rU'4· ... : l~I~Ilf'rl \I('CoRky. Dou · 
II'" Illll)· . Hutrl' . OUf(ton ,nit nahl,rt'n 
lRtt un h,IIII'S: l)\·lloll ~; ~"W York 1. 
Hlute un ltall., Oft ftU 8110 3. oft }'111* 
I If'lI 2. I-itrul'" uUI ' hy RUllO t, by 
PitH'\ n 2, ! 1\\,,: ort i'hHl" n 11 In 1 1·' 
InnltUclI: uf r Urn ton 0 In l~S. La.lnl' 

Kelln dy. 3b ........... 3 
Gerlach, 9b ........... 1 

Pugilism's age old question - can ' the pessimist, predicts a gros, good work. If enough of the line- New York 8', Detroit 5. ball 0 In I: IIrf W.llo n,1 7 In a I ~ "11. 
t f $ 00 000 B · t d ' none OUt tn "tl\) ; 0[( nlh~w. 1 In 1: 

ga e a 5 , ' . riggs sa lUm, men develop rapidly some of the Washington 4; st. Louis O. off H~OUII 1 In ~. orr /0.\'11 2 h' ~ 
o 1 0 0 1 
o 1 0 1 0 
o 1 9 0 0 '!'resh, C ••••• " ••••••• 5 

Rtgn ey, 11 ......•...... 3 
Brown, .p ••••••••••••• 1 

o 1 0 0 0 
I) 1 0 0 0 

a boxer beat a slugger? - comes 
up for decision again here Wed
nesday night in what promises to 
be heavyweight champion Joe 
Louis' last title defense for a 
long, long time. 

hscoemnee OOff tthhee bDoeuttr,oi\~il;igs:la'St aanp~ worst pressure may be relieved National Leaa-ue ~~~~II~!. Pilcher : tlhollll. I". hl lt \l1L"her: 
from a heretofO'l'e unsupported W L Pet. G.B. UlOlllr •• : Morau. fl .... an~. UIL'r. 

I,ltd"I" 1'1111I1'n. 
1'1l11,IH'": UPi ... 1 And PIVlrtt, •• 
T im ... · 2;1 1. 

The victory gave the Cubs four 
ou t of five in the series ilnd ended 
the season's battling between the 
two teams with Chicago having 
won 12 games and Philadelphia 10. 

TOI ~I ........... .. 43 6 14,34 8 4 
x-One out When wlnlling I'un lIoored, 

proximately 80,000 spectators for f'l: t tr· lin C· . t ' 84 5 6 2 Tim. : 2:39 I'S sIng . e. mcmna 1 ...... 1. 2 Paid all. na.nce: 2,87 1. \U,·ndtl IH·H: to.U'. 

" 'IIJ 1,,\ OKI,[' " IA A" R Ii 0 A E 

~!usef!l, ~ "r .. ... .. ...... G 2 2 5 
BrAnca.to. 3b ...... . ... 4 0 o 2 
Onntenl)~ln • . •...•. .. . 0 1 o 0 
llcNaJnara. 3b ........ 1 0 

PJIILAlJll:Ll'UlA AJJKIlOAIl: .1oh nson, It ........... 6 1 
UHYf'8, (' ..... ... ..... a 1 

Shilling. 2b·3~ ...... .. 4 o 2 a 0 ] l3ruckf'l', C ......•... . ,:1 0 

o 0 
3 3 
1 0 
1 0 
IH 
1 6 
o 1 

~ ~ 'Louis, who has required a grand 
o 0 total of only 15 rounds to win his 
~ ~ last six title bouts , is paired with 
o 0 Bob Pastor, the former New York 
~ ~ uni versity football player and one 
o 0 of seven men the Brown Bomber 
~ ~ has failed to knock out in 4S 
~ ~ engagements. The bout is sched
s 0 ule~ fo,!' 20 rounds, the first 
3 0 heavyweight title contest of this 

BH.LSS. l'f •..•..•••••••• r; o 1 4 0 0 sieuen. 1/, ............ 6 0 
Benjumln . It . ..•... , .. 5 OJ:! 1 0 H. Chn.lJlI1u.n, cr .......... 2 
Suhr. Ib .............. 3 1 1 ~ 0 0 1". ChllPman. ss ........ 3 0 
)ltJl'ty. It .............. .. OIL 0 0 :\,II {'" ......... : ...... J 0 I 0 
).tu y. :JIJ . ...•.•..• •• •.• :1 U 1 () 1 I J .11Ja.rd . illS ............. 2 0 o 2 

1 6 
1 0 

Lelcfms, ~b .. . . . , •..... 1 
Schareln. til:! •••• • •••••• J 

o 0 1 1 0 l.odlglunl, ~b ...... ... r. 0 
o 0 2 4 3 lIeokman. p ........... 3 0 

"Vurl'en. c ..•......•.• " o 0 3 0 1 D •• n. p ............... 2 0 o 0 
Harrell . p ............ d 
liu e ll el' • . ... '-....... .. 1 

·0 1 0 ! . 0 
1 1 0 0 0 rl'hIOI,. .. , .• . •• , .•. ~ ~ 12 as 18 -0 length to be arranged since Jack 

~l'otlll~ ........ " .. :11; :! 9 24 
·-Bttlted (Of' Harrell In 9th, 

8 0 
"- RIllI." for Hmnc",lo In 81h. Dempsey flattened Jess Willard 

"-Bat-ted tor 11". Chnpnlan In stn. 
i;<'or" bl' Innlnl' at Toledo on July 4, 1919. 

f.:HJUAGO AU.R II 0 A E 
IIlcago ............. 000 000 33 0 000-'6 Should Louis beat Pastor he 

Phlladel"hlA ......... 100 100 on 001-1 
Run. batted In : Johnoon, S. 'ChaR' pro~ably will be doomed to idle-

:Hack. 3u ..•. . .. ....... 6 1 
lJcl'nuu •. !!b ......•..... 4 1 
Ollian. II ........ .. .... 4 3 
Wo •• un. J( •••••••••••• 1 0 
Leibel'. cr. .. ........... 4 0 
Nicholson , 1'( • . ••. •••.• of 1 
O. Ru •• e ll . 't. .......... 4 1 
Natllck. •• .. ... ...... 4 0 
Manc uso, C .... . " ..... 4 1 
Lee. P ........ ........ 3 0 

o j 

2 ~ 
o 0 
o 0 
6 ' 0 

1 I 0 
2 11 0 
1 :1 7 
2 4 0 
o 0 I 

o n,H" 2. J.o,1IgI8nl. 8leb~rl. McNair. Ken· ness for some time to come be-
o nedy 2. Rlg n!')" ROF.le nth91 2. Two bAse 
o hits: /(r •• \·loh. MeN.lr. Lodlglanl. Thr.e cause of the lack of challengers 
o base hltH: JJa)'eB. Walk<>r. Stolen bllsei : t t h 'L . . h 
o 8'. Cham""". 'J". Chanln"n. 'l(uhel, ·Walk.· accep able 0 t e OUIS hlg com-
1 PI'. ~1.b"'l. Rllrl·Irlc •• : Rigney. "enned),. mand. 
J J{rf"Pvt r h . Douh!p phl)'IC li.A)dlglnnl and • 
1 F. Chnp,,,.n ; MoN. lr lind 1(ull.1. I_erl Fat Tony Galento did the LoUIS 
o on h".po: Chf"Hgo 7: I'hll"~.I/ll' lll 12. bankroll no particular good at 
o RIlAP on 1)1111111 : ofr Hel'kmlul 2: ott Den,1i -----, ': ofr Rlgne)' 1: orr Bl'own~. Slruck PhiladE\lphia Fdday night when 

nlll : I>y HI ~II"Y · 8: by IJrown I. 11110: he scored a 14-round technlcal 
otr Hp('kmAl1 9 In 7 I ·H lnnln,JII ; oft Calil~ 

'Xotaii' ........•.. , :\ 7 X II) ~7 14 a 
frik'ore by mlln,s 

Phllu<lelphla ............ 000000011-2 
Chicago ................. 01.1 033 00x- 8 

tor I In 2·3 ; orr npn n ~ 'n ': ofr Rlgnoy knockout ovel' young Lou Nova, 
9 In (none out In 9th): otf "Brown 3 th t M' h I St In :1 1.3. Win ning "lleher; Dean. 1.01 ' e man J;lromo er IC ae rauss 
Ing ,'Ilehol': l3row n. Jacobs was building up fot' a 

title shot with the Brown Bomber 

a fight. -.===========::::; St. Louis ... ..... 81 55 ,596 30h 
Pastor lost a 10-round decision .1 --. Chicago .......... '78 63 .553 9% 

to Louis e.arly in 1937, doing most Prob. able' Pitc~ers + Brooltiyn ........ 72 63 .533 13 
of his battling in retreat. He New York ...... 67 67 .500 16 
insists that he intends to carry NEW YORK (AP) _ Probabl!:! fittsburgh ...... 62 75 .459 22'{j 
the battle to the Brown Bomber pitchers in the major leagues to- Boston ......... 57 76 .429 26 
WedlJesday night, counting on his day: Philadelphia .. 42 93 .311 41 
boxiog ability to stay out of the National Learue l:esterda.y's 'Re8ults 
way of Louis' knockout wallops. Boston at Cincinnati (2)-Fette Chicago 6: I?hiladelphia 2. 

"I'll wear him down and then (10-10) and Errickson (4-8) vs Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 2. 
knock him ut," says ' Pastor who Thompson (10-4) and GrisS<l,m Cincinnati 6; New 'lork 1. 
shows no visible fear 01 Louis . (7.6J or Vander Meer (5-8). St. Louis 6; Boston 5. 
James J. Johnston, Pastor's man- New York at st. Louis (2) - L 
agel', predicts that Louis will be Hubbell (8-9) and Lohrman (11- Ollis Expects 
f lattened "inside of 15 rounds." 11) vs Cooper (9-5) and McGee T P 

(9-5). () Slop astor 
Frosh Walloped Brooklyn at Chicago (2) - Ham- , !. 

COLUMBIA, Mo., (AP) -The lin (17-12) and Casey (12·9) vs DETROIT, Sept. 16 (AP)-Joe 
'Whltehill (4-5) and Passeau 

Mis:souri varsity romped over the . (14-11) . Louis predicted tonight that he 
freshman football squad yesterday Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2) would stop Bob Pastor within 
in scrimmage under game condi- - Johnson (7-7) and Pearson (2- five rounds when they meet in 
tions. Coach Don F8ul'~t u;;ed 10) vs Klinger (13-16) and Blnn. a 20-round engagement Wednes-
throe teams. The Christman-to- ton (2-3). day night in which Louis' heavy-
St . h ' (. Amel'lcnll Lea"'ue weight (]rown will be at stake, armer passmg com .. ma Ion ac- •• 
counled for tin'eQ touchdowns. Sl. Louis at New York (2) _ "I don't intend to name no 
Line-plunging by Bill Cunningham K1'amel' (8-14) ' and Mills (3-12) round when I'll do it," he ex
and,Myron , Counsel also was out- vs Ruffing (2l-6) and Gomez plajned, "but 1 don't beHeve the 
standing. (12.7). fight wlll go more than fivc." 

Chicago at Boston (2) _ Lee Pastor is just as con£ldent that 

Rune balled In: Shilling. Marty. Il rr· 
uw.n . Sichoh:lon. O. RUBlJ~lI, Mancuso. 
'I'wo bKae hits: AJtwllel·. aulKn, O . RUI· 
Mull , MUll U80 'Itwo IJ'UI{' hlbc Muellet·, 
Ukl"". U. 1l UIJ14(,.\ 1 I. MUn{·u8o. 8tolt"n 
'm.llt!: UllJUtl . ~H. 'r1tict! : I ..... ·... I)Oubl u 
V1llY6 : H('Iutreln And Sulu'; l\IJltllck, lI el'
lIIan und O. RUIIHf"ll. I. t"rt on bUflfll'l: 

Irish Vanity Wins 
SOUTH BEND, (AP)- Junior 

left halfback Bill McGannon of 
Evansville led Notre Dame's var
sity foolbnlI JlIi1y~r~, yp~lcrriay 10 n 
fOIJI'-IOllr hllown victory ovel' re
serves in the second scrimmRge 
this season. 

next June. Jay hawks . Drill (13-10) and Knott (9-6) VB Gale- he will win , but he hasn't picked 
house (8-9) and Heving (11-13). any round either. He did say a 

Cleveland at Philadelphia (2)- few days ago that the number 
Ft'ller (21-8) nnd Milno!' (11·11) 7 hns been a lucky one fo\' him, 
vs M Crobb (1-0) and Ross (0·1:1). bllt didn't go RO Car as to plcl 

Detroit at Washington- Bridges , tha.t as the one In which he hopes 

Phllndf'lphlfl 10 : C'hlf'ngn X. Bft ftP nn 
hnll,. : nrr IIllnrll 2: nrr '~N·:1. ~lrllt'lt 
OUI : 113' lf ot' I' I'lI , : IJ )' I .. N! 4. Willi 
).fl ehf'8: IIl\rI'otl ~ . . 

Umllil'eR : 'anl1lhell • .MUtlhU·kll llh Anrl 
Ml(\\\'I1I' f, . 

AttenUftllCd: .,1J8 "rCichtt. 

, From ' the financial standpoint LAWRENCE, Kans., (AP) 
Promoter J acobs' first Detroit Coach' Gwinn Henry 'of the Uni
ventul'c and the city'~ initial vcr!rity of KnnsnR ,1.ayhuwk('l's 
hcnvywclght championship bout swi1ch d bncl(~ Mound in 11 sea I'II 
lo~ms as !l trel;1l'ndou~ succesS. I rOI' versntile c?mbi!1~tions in 11 45· 
A heavy advance ticket sale has minutc scri llllnllgli yesterduy. 

+ 

--- -----

( 16-U) VI! Chase (l0-18). to. end the _battle . . 

-- -- Another 1'0,.ts Fan 
- ---:-......... -

As th!!. dl'iv to ~cll University of I which went un snl somo dars 
Iowa athletic "I" books cOl\linu~R. ngo, bl'lna Ih oWn r admilt8n~e 
Fir Chi r James ,T. Inrk, left, 10 all cont sts In which Iowa ath· 
do s his pod by pIIl'chaslng lli!! lel. I'I1&oge ot home. II is ex
book from un Town athlete, Illl' - prl.'\1'I1 thllt SI'VCI'lll thousond of tile 

nc Kemp. one or MI1{r Tlowul'd's !Jook's will bl' sold be!ote tlIe 
wl'('s!#htg slurs. Thc "1" !Jooks, foollJull SCII 011 OJl~ns Sept. 30. 
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Jacobs-Jacobs Battle Ma y Materi~lize Before 
Site of Galento's Next Ti tIe Bout Is Settled 

* * * PHILADELPIUA, Scpt. 16 (AP) 
- Mike Jacobs' plInch caravan 
headed west tonight for the Joe 
Louis-Bob Pastor Pill'ty in De
troit, enlivened by a loud and 
boisterous argument over the 
stage setting for thc main act 
of 1940's Listie follies. 

Tnis attraction, of course, is 
the return go between Louis (if 
he gets by Pastor Wednesday 
night) and the round little bar
keeper from Jersey, Tony Galen
to, who wound up at the head of 
the heavyweight contending pa
rade again last night by stopping 
Lou Nova in 14 rounds of the 
bloodiest kind of butcher-shop 
carving seen in any ring any 
time. 

:NIike Jacobs announced the re
turn Galento-Louis go for the 
title for next. June and then 
stepped smack into a completely 
unexpected squawk from Galen
to'~ quiet little manager, Joe Ja
cobs, who couLd be heard whis-

' pering his protests, anyway, 
three blocks away. 

"Yussel," whOlie second's li
cense in New York has been 

* * * By SID FEDER 

revoked and who has been re
fused a manager's permit there, 
vowed up and down Tony would 
not fight Louis in New York. 
"Uncle Mike" insisted he WOUld . 

Mike pointed out later that he 
holds a five-year exclusive con
tract to Two-Ton Tony's fistic 
activities. 

The fuss wound up temporar ily, 
after the two had argued in a 
circle for half an hou r. 

Heading west, the fight crowd 
left behind the tall California 
kid who didn't quite measure up 
to the solid gold of his reputa
tion as "the golden boy." Bat
tered and bruised, he remained 
in a hospital, 10 stitches in the 
right eye which Galento opened 
to the bone wilen he held target 
practice last night in Municipal 
stadium. 

Lou will remain in the hospital 
Ior four or five days, his pilot, 
Ray Carlen, explained. Then he 
will return to the coast for a 
rest of three months or there-

* * * abou ts before thinking again of 
taking up the trail. 

Thel'e was mention of a fight 
between him and light-heavy
weight king Billy Conn some time 
in the future. Conn defends his 
175-pound laurels against Melio 
Bettina in Pittsburgh Sept. 25, 
third stop in the listic caravan. 

A surprisingly disappointing 
showing ol the faithful marked 
last night's festivities. Far off 
the original rose-colored estimates 
of $l50,000, the gross gate was 
only $69,806.46. The net was 
$56,655.64, :from which the two 
principals in the slaughterhouse 
services received $14,163.91 each. 

A chief topic of discussion was 
th,' \\-ork of Referee George Blake 
of California, imported especially 
for the bout. This veteran of the 
r ing acted on the theory that it 
was the fighter's fight and he 
interfered as liLlie as possible. 
The result was a bout that started 
out to be just a fight and wound 
up in a bmwL in which anythi ng 
went, although neither battler 
h'ied biting. And the public loved 
it. 

University Announces Dates 
For High School Team Races 

Tribe Wins 
Edge Out Red Sox By 

2-1 Margin 
Challedon W ius 

Over Gridiron 
In Chicago Race 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP) -
Challedon, ranking three-year
old of the year, came from be
hind to win the $15,000 addcd 
Hawthorne gold cup at a mile 
and a quarter today by , half a 
length. 

The battle for second and third 
place honors was so close that a 
photograph had to decide the re
sult. Gridiron finished second, 
Chief Onaway third, and Viscount 
fourth in a Iield of eight. 

Challedon, twice the conqueror 
of Johnstown this season, was 
ridden by Jocl<ey Harry Richards 
and ran the mile and fl quarter in 
2 :03 1-5 over a fast track before 
20,000 spectators. 

The winner went to the post 
at 3 to 5 in the wagcring and 
returned $2.60 to ~vin, $2.60 to 
place and $2.20 to show. The 
place .price on Gridiron was 
$12.00 with $7.00 to shoW. Chief 
Onaway paid $4.60 to show. 

The race had a gross value of 
$16,750, with $10,900 going to W. 
L. Brann, or Baltimorc, Challe
don's owner. 

--........" ........ ...,"nJ=-_ 

. -Van Horn~ 
Riggs Advance 
To Finals 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., (AP) 
Welby Van Hom, the ball-busling 
kid from Los Angeles and Bobby 
Riggs, Wimbledon champion and 
Davis cup star, won their semi
final matches at Forcst Hills today 
and will clash tomorrow for the 
national tennis champion;hip. 

Van Horn, 19-year-old. un
seeded astonishcr oC the tourna
ment. produced another of his 
last-ditch rallies to defeat Jack 
Bromwich, the double-handed Au
stralian champion, 2-6. 4-6, 6-2, 
6·4, 8-6. As the score indicates, 
it was a thl'iller; full of fil'c and 
brimstone. 

The ('001 canny Riggs had no 
trouble at all squ!.'lching Joe Runt, 
the Annapolis midshipman, 6-l, 
6-2, 4-6, 6-1. The ease of his vic
tory established him a Cavol'ite 
over the youngster he faces to
morrow, no matt!.'r how hard the 
crowd might be rooting Cor the 
wonder boy. 

Two long-time California I"ivals, 
Alice Marble and Helen Jacobs, 
reached the women's fiml!. Alice, 
the defending champion, scarcely 
got a warm up in turning back 
Vit'ginia Wolfenden of San Fra n
Cisco, 6-0, 6-1. and Helen disposed 
of Kay Stammers oC England, 7-5, 
6·0. On her fOI'm, MISS MnrblC' 
should dust ]( len of! v!.'ry handi Iy 
in the [ina!. 

Van Horn W,/o, the day'" big 
noise. <t~ he W;]S Yf'stcrduy in beat
ing WaynC' S<1bin. ThC'rl' is ]jtll£' 
doubt in anybody's mind !lwt he 
will be th C'hnmplon next year, 
no mutter wh"t Riglls does to him 
tomorrow. 

Cyclulte~ Hold 
IUlIlt Bnulp 

AMES, Scpt. 16 (AP) - They 
held a sham boW on the foot
ball ficld her today , and the Cy
elon v"l'~ity camp out of the I'ug
led cont 5t with II 14-0 victory 
Ovel' the res l'ves. 

Quarterback Vickcrstuff s]Jpped 
lIlt'ough the I·Cs!.'t·Ve 11 n for th 
!lrst touchdown IlriCI' UI\ exchange 
If punts bucked the st:l'ubs deep 
~lo th 11' own territory. Osborne 
kicked the point. 

The second touchdown camc on 
pass by qUQrtcrbltck Walluc. 

" ho replaced VI£'keralaff, to Doug 
Graves. Wallace booted the point. 

Bob S nbll\'t(, lIl\ ('~I-liI'l' ba ll 
_ !TicI' , got lIwuy tor some nice 

Mile Run Scheduled 
For Oct. 7 ; Runners 
To Attend Grid Game 

The University of Iowa will co
operate with the Iowa High School 
Athletic association in promoting 
a one mile team race on Satur
day, Oct. 7, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
George Bresnahan, University of 
Iowa track coach. 

The race will be !i1ivided into 
three classes, with each school 
allowed five men. The first three 
to finish from each school will 
figure in the team score. 

Tickets to the Iowa-Indiana 
football game wiU be an added 
fea ture for the competitors. 
Prizes will be given for each class 
winner. 

The annual cross country run 
will be held two weeks later on 
the uni versity cross country 
course. Five men may enter, with 
the leading three from each school 
counting in the scoring. 

OSkaloosa is the delnding class 
A schOOl in both the one mile 
team race, and the cross country 
run. Clas;s A includes all schools 
with an enrollment exceeding 
400. University high of IQwa 
City holds the titles in both of the 
races for the class B schools. All 
schools with more than 100 and 
less than 400 students ar~ allowetl 
in class B compctition. 

BOSTON, Sept. 16 CAP) - A 
Lhree-way battle for runner- up 
to the Yankees in the American 
league developed today as the 
Cleveland Indians edged the crip
pled Red Sox, 2-1, for their filth 
straight victory to make a clean 
sweep in the three-game series 
with Boston. 

With New York having cap
tured the pennant, interest fo
cused on the fourth place Indians' 
final drive to challenge the Red 
Sox and Chicago White Sox. 

Ken Keltner drove in both 
Cleveland runs today to life the 
Indians within 3 1-2 games of 
the second place Red Sox. In 
the fifth he banged his 12th 
homer of the season off the left 
field screen, and then singled 
home Bruce Campbell, who had 
tripled , with the deciding run in 
the seventh. 
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Cantril wa;.,; the 1938 class C 
winner in the one mile team race, 
with Thornburg last year's cham
pion in the cross country run. 

'~onn(lonk ll 'H" •.•.• , .• , Inn II 

George Signs A.rmstrong 
DETTROIT, Sept. l6 (AP) -

Promoter Pinkie George announc
ed tonight Ile has signed Hent'y 
Armstrong to defend his welter
weight title in a fight at Des 
Moines on Oct. 9 against an op
ponent as yet not selected. 

George said he was negotiating 
with Al Manfredo, of Fresno, Cal., 
to meet Armstrong in a fight "of 
about 10 or 15 rounds." 
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"Nope, it itm' t 

a new suit! ..• " 

But It looks Uke new, l'1I ad
mit. Just got It back from 
Kelley's where It went through 
their extra special process. They 
really come back CLEAN from 
Kelley Cleaners! 

DIAL 4161 

Kelley Cleaners 
Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL I 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle Induding-
'rowels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hllnd

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We wel,h, and charre you ai .............................................. llc Ih. 
Shirts custom finished ai ...................................................... 100 ea. 
Handkerchiefs finished al .................................................... 10 ea. 
Sox flnlsbed (and mended) ai .......................................... 10 pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft , ~ater Used Exclusively . 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & C)elluin~ Co. 

S\lt· 319 RD. DuhuqllCl st. Ulal un .Jns [0[' UlC var~lty. ... _________________________ " 
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Dodgerll Nip Big Ten Grid 
Pirq~~;:-:'Hits Squads Drill 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 16 (AP) For Opener 
-The Dodiers broke up a score-
less pitchmg duel between J oe 
Bowman and Fred Fitzsimmons 
today with three runs on four hits 
in the eighth inning and then 
withstood two Pirate rallies to 
beat Pittsburgh, 3-2. 

BKOOJU.l' ABBHO AJi: 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill., Scpt. 16 
(AP)-the University of Illinois 
football squad tapered off and 
cooled oft today aIter several 
hot sessions at scl'immage and 
with the wealher. The Illini got 
in a tag scrimmage berore rain 
drove the grid deI'S to stadium 
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g g dummy tackling drilL 
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Maroons Drill 
On Fundamentals 

'ro'al ............. u J T 27 U 0 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 (AP) 
Dummy blocking and tackling and 
another long passing workout for 
Dave Weidelmann, a veteran l'ITT8U UR G K 

:Po \Vaner, rt •.....•. ,. 5 1 
VHug-1Htn, .., .•...•.••• o. • 
Elliott . ct ............. 1 0 
Vatl nobaya, l( ....•... .• • 
li'leLl.:her, 1 b ............. • 
Juolloh , 2b ............ 1 0 
(Jusline, 3b •. . •..• .... 2 • 
1-4. ,\fft ner • • .. . ... . ... 1 1 
Bl'rr"'lt. C .. ... • .. .• . , .3 0 

~I~,;~e~~ ~.::::::::::::: ~ : 
Bowrllan, p ••.•.•.•• •. 3 0 
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o 0 tackle, made up most of the prac
~ ~ tice program today al the Uni
o 0 versity of Chicago. The Maroon~ 
~ ~ have fi ve pass receivers headed 
~ 0 by co-Capt. Bob Wasem, but must 
Q ~ dig up a capable throwel' for the 
~ g 1939 season, 
I 0 
o 0 Wildcat Gridders 

Tolal ............. 36 t 11 21 t 0 
Get Scrimmage --Batted tor GU8t1ne Iq 9th. 

"-Balled tor )l u eller In 9ll). 
• ··-Batted tor ~owma" In 9th. 

8<. ...... by Innln • • 
Brooklyn ................ 000 000 080- 8 
Pltl.burgh ....•.•.•..•.. 000 000 OLl-2 

UmpIre!!: Pinel li • .Reardon and GoelZ. 
Time: 1 :66. 

EVANSTON, II1. , Sept. l6 (AP) 
-Coach Lynn Waldorf sent his 
Northwestern football s qua d 
through a scrimmage today, 
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stressing line play, down field I ance. Each of six teams worked Ie' _. ~_, 
blocking and forward passing. "~er ~. 
Red Hahnenstein, whose im- 10 plays on ofCense and as many Practice Backword 
proved pun~ng may make rum I on defense, and Bierman called a ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 16 
the Wildcats No. 1 triple-threat halt alter haU an hour. Harold 

(AP) - The Michigan football performer, and Paul Soper of Van Every was the only man on 
Muskegon, Mich., another junior thl t k sh' 
letter winner, contmue to hold e var I yo . rna e a owmg. 
the edge at left half over two galloping 50 yards before being 

squad , Coach Fritz Crisler said 
tonight. is not "as far advanced 
alter the first week of practice" 

flashy Chicago sophomores - :..:h=a=u=led::::d:;:0::WIl=:.=== =======as==it= WU;:::;=8=y::e=8=l'= 8::g::0=. ===== 
Bill De Correvont and Don Kru- ..;. 
gel'. 

Boilertnakers 
Trounce Reserves 

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Sept. 16 
CAP) - A veteran Purdue un:
\'el'sity football team scored three 
touchdowns on reserves here to
day in the first practice game of 
the season. 

Ted Hennis oC Chicago, senior 
quarterback, tallied twice on line 
smashes and Jack Brown of In
dianapolis, senior left halfback, 
once on an end run. 

Nine seniors and two juniors 
made up the varsity. Coach Mal 
Elward substituted freely toward 
the end. 

Gopher Hopefuls 
Displease Bierman 

and 

Pleasanf 

Relaxation-

PLAY 
GOLF! 

Fairview Golf Course MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-Coach Bernie Bierman sent his 
Minnesota football hopefuls into 
their first session of full scrim- I lj2 Miles East on H~bway 6 mage today, and did not appear 'L. __ ~ _______________________ "" 

at alJ pleased with the perform-

ack' A gain. •• 

TO THE WOMEN 
We esp~ially invite the women to come mto our 
New ?>fQ. 1 Stol·e. across iL'om the .Jefferson Hotcl, 
north. This modern new store is the finest or as 
ki nd in the middle west and offers a fme lunch
eonette service. 

An interior 
photograph of 

our Number One 
s"'re aoross 

from the J eUer
IOn Botel 

• 

RACINE'S THREE STORES 
'WELCOME ALL ST~DENTS 
' NEW AND OLD 

TO TI-lE MEN 
A compl t line of smokers' requisites. The best 
of food is served at our luncheonette and foun
tain service. BilIiar~ parlors with ,ood tables, 
plcnty of room and the best of equlpmen\ at our 
Numb l' Three store on CUntori Street. 

, 
, . 

, 

CIGAR STORES 
" 

. , 

I 
WIUlt is tlte date 0/ the Notre DlIIne game? Who will play the buck positio,,,, JhU 

year? When is homecom,ing? Who ar e leading dIe Baseball Leagues now? 

How did the Cu.bs come out today? How about homecoming tichetl? You wUl 

lind all the curre,it subjects discussed at RA.CINE'S where good fellow. meet, 

greet a1Hl Ireut (mel talk of the topics '0 I the duy. 
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George D. Stoddard Will Speak Lucky Bears! Prof. L. D. Longman Elected Depression Costs U. S. $200,000,000,000 
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••• * • * Government, Industrial Group Contro ep aces pen or ets 
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Lecture To Be Open 
To All New Students; 
Meeting Ends Today 

One hundred university fresh
men met yesterday for the first 
day of the freshman conference 
to discuss wieh upperclassmen 
!li1d faculty members problems 
and questions concerning school 
llle. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the religious activities boaTd ; stu
dent co-chairmen are Charline 
Saggau of Denison and Robert 
Moyers of Guthrie Center. 

The group went to the Pall
Slides state park yesterday. Dur
ing the afternoon and early eve
ning the students sang Iowa 
songs and heard about university 
He from students and faculty 
members. They were divided into 
small groups for open discussions. 

One part of the conference, of
ficials have announced, will be 

Speltks Today 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
(,pen to all students because of 1----------___ _ 
the general interest to all new 
students. This will be a talk this 
mOTning by Dean George D. sto
ddard of the graduate college on 
"Growing up in Our Emotions." 

This lecture will be given at 
9:20 in room 315 of Schaeffer 
hall. This is the campus course 
room. Students are asked to note 
the change of place, Macbride 
hall having been previously an
nounced as the place of the 
meeting. 

Faculty members participating 
include Prof. and Mrs. C. J. 
Lapp, Prof. M. W. Lampe, Prof. 
Howard Bowen, the Rev. L. A. 
Owen .. the Rev, and Mrs. Robert 
Hamill, Anne McPhee, Prof. and 
Mrs. William H. Morgan, Pmf. 
Stephen H. Bush and Prof. Dew
ey B. Stuit. 

TOBY'S Program 
9:20 a. m.-Assembly in room 

:n5 Schaeffer hall. Greetings from 
the churches of Iowa City, the 
Rev. L. A. Owen. Address: 
"Growing up in OUT Emotions," 
Dean George D. Stoddard. 

10:15 a. m. - Free period for 
participation in services of Iowa 
City churches. 

12:15 p. m. - Dinner, Iowa 
Union river TOom. President Eu
gene A. Gilmore and a student 
w1ll discuss "Wider Horizons 1n 
College Life." 

2 p. m.-Student faculty talk 
~·e~ts. Meet in religious activities 
offices, YMCA and YWCA. 

3:10 p. m.-Assembly in river 
100m, "Continuation of the Con-
ference on the Campus.' ' 

3:30 p. m.-Intermission. 
4 p. m.-Members join in the 

vespers services for all new stu
dents and their friends, ,speaker, 
the Rev. Stoddard Lane of Des 
Moines. 

Following the vespers there will 
be an informal reception in which 
students from the conference will 
£'3Sist as hosts and hostesses. 

• -+ 
I University Libraries I . - . 

Eleven books of general interest 
have recently been added to the 
university library. All are 14-day 
books. They are: 

"Small Public Library Buil
dings," American Library asso
ciation; "Consumer Education,' 
G. E. Damon; "Foreign Affairs," 
Anthony Eden; "Press Photogra
phy With the Miniature Camera," 
Duane Featherstonhaugh; "Radio 
Drama," Sherman Paxton Law
ton. 

"Mexico at the Bar of Public 
Opinion," Burt H. McConnell ; 
"Rio de JaneIro and Environs," 
Angelo Orazi; l'Official Cata
logue of the Pollsh Pavillion at 
t;1C World's Fair in New Yo-rk," 
Poland; "The New Deal in Ac
tion, 1933-38," Arthur 'Meier 
Schlesinger; "Not Peace But 
Sword," Vincent Sheean; "Investi
gating Library Problems," Doug
las Waples. 

We8ley Foundation 
To Have Open House 

At Student Center 

All MethodIst students on the 
campus have been invited to at
tend an open howe informal cof
fee hour this afternoon at the 
Wesley Foundation student center 
from 5 to 8 o'clock. . 

Freshman and transfer students 
will be guests of hpnor. Arrange
ments are in charge of Dorothy 
Rohwedder, A3 of Wyoming, and 
Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City. 

Driving, But 
Not Drinking 
Iowa Launches New 
Safety Plan With 
Liquor Sale Stickers 

DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP)
A "don't drive when you drink" 
sticker on bottles of liquor sold 
at a state liquor store is part of 
the new safety education program 
outlined today. 

The warning would be placed 
"so the purchaser might see the 
sticker when he opens the bottle," 
the communique of the state de
partment of puOlic safety said. 

State Safety Commissioner Karl 
W. Fischer announced that Paul 
F. Hill of Cedar Falli has been 
appointed to the position of state 
director of safety education. 

The new division will have three 
field representatives, including 
Frank Ulish of Ft. Dodge, Philip 
Sproul of Des Moines, and some
one to be named later by Miss 
Jessie Parker, state superintendent 
of schools. 

The safety education program 
will be financed out of the an
nual $31,210 appropriation voted 
for the purpose by the 19.39 legis
lature. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAI"S PROGRAMS 

WSUI will not broadcast to-
[Jay. ' 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
B-Morning chapel. 
B: :15-Grand opera chorus and 

orchestra of Los Angeles. 
8:3G--Daily Iowan of the Air. 
B::40-Morning melodies. 
B:50-Service reparts. 
9-111ustrated musical chats, 

Mozart Concerto violin in E flat. 
flat. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15-Yeste:rday's musical fav-

orites. , 
10:30-The book shelf. 
10- Concert hall selections. 
1l:15-The bookman. 
11:30 Melody mart .. 
11:30-Melody mart. 
12noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3G--Daily Iowan of the Air. 
12:35- Service reports. 
5:45-Organ melodies. 
55D--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
715-Radio news highlights. 
7:30-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
7 :45-Poetic interlude, Elmo 

Martz. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of U1e Air. 

Churches, Air Raids! 
BERLIN (AP)-German church 

authorities were instructed yes
terday not to permit more persons 
to attend services than could be 
accommodated in each church's 
air raid shelters. The regulations 
forbid church services at night. 

.-...-. ______ U_R_~"-'C~~'_II_~~ 

The 
Mayf]ower Club 

'ENJOY the best 
In Dining And Dancing! 

TONIGHT-VETTE KELL'S ORCHESTRA 
LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTJ{ ON DUBUQUE STREET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

.. ______ ~ ...... _..c __ ~~I .... ~ .... ,,....I~t~._._a_II_' 

University of Iowa Receives Appointment WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-The nation's loss because of idle 
men and machines during depres
sion years was estimated at $200,-
000,000,000 (two hundred billion) 
today by the national resources 
committee. 

housing, a new $6,000 house could 
have been provided for every 
family in the country. 

Hon is not unlimited." DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP) 
-A car "loaded for bear" was 
stolen from a downtown Des 
Moines street today. 

Birney Baker, owner of the 
automobile, said it contained $1,-
000 worth of hunting equipment, 
including 10 guns, a case of shot
gun shells, several hunting jac
kets and a camera. 

Baker and a party of friends 
planned to leave on a Canadian 
hunting trip today. 

Slight Chance 
Of Germany 
Offending U. S. 

Man Is Chairman 
Of Committee 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
uf the University of Iowa art de
pllrtment, has just been notified 
of his election to the board of dir
('c iors of the College .Art asso
ciation, the only large college art 
organization in the nation. 

He was made chairman of the 
committee on membership at the 
same time, and as such will be
come one of the association's 
four officers. There are five di
rectors. 

As president and man in charge 
of the development of the Mid
dle-western Art conference, Pto
fessor Longman represented Iowa 
.md the middlewest in the art 
iu~ld, and through this connec-

r-" 

This loss in goods and services 
was cited in a report which indi
cated that, in important ways, the 
open market of other days had 
given way to "controls" over price 
and production both by industrial 
groups and government. 

"If the whole waste of the de
pression due to idle men and idle 
machines has been used to build 
agricultural and industrIal plant," 
a report prepared under direction 
of economist Gardiner C. Means 
declared, "the existing plant could 
have been. completely rebuilt." 

Or, if non-working men and ma
chines had been concentrated on 

The report was 1he first result 
of an InquIry into "the structure 
of the American economy." This 
study is intended to throw light 
on the questiort: 

"How can we get effective use 
of our resources - employ our 
unemployed, use our plant ond 
equipment to the full, take advan
tage of the best modern tech
nology-yet in all this make the 
individual the source of value, and 
individual fulfillment in society 
the basic objective." 

"No solution is likely to be ar
rived at except over a period of 
years and through the efforts of 
many people," the report said, 
adding that, with individual frus
tration building into soelal unrest, 
"the time for finding such n .olu-

Dismissing "share the wealth' 
ideas, the committee said a general 
rise in the income of all the ~. 
tion's people would be preferable. 

"Changes in the distribution of 
income appear unlikely to prodUCe 
important changes in the direclio~ 
of expenditure Ilmong the 
items, provided the totul expendi. 
ture remains th same," it de. 
clared. 

"On the other hand, changes In 
the level of the total consumer 
expcnditure appear ' Ukely to pro. 
duce considerable changes in the 
direction of expenditure, refleel. 
ing the shift in expenditure II 
the buying power of each income 
group is shifted upward or down. 
ward." 

Iowa Legionaire 
Expresses Need 
For Neutrality tion his leadership in the local , 

organization gained prominence in ------------~ 
LESTER D. LONGl\IAN 

er WSUI at 8 a.~. each morning 

thl:oughout this week. 
Baseball Movie 

The committee found that pride! 
got out of adjustment during the 
depression because "large grollpi 
of prices" failed to respond to the 
drop in the nation.'s buying power. 

Will Be Shown I=§~~~~§I 
To Local Groupl: 

DES MOINES, Sept. 16 (AP)
The Iowa Legionaire today said 
the possibility of Germany of
fending any American nation 
"extremely remote, so why the 
widespread belief that sooner~ or 
later we shall engage in the con
flict?" 

In an editorial headed "must 
stay neutral," the American Le
gion publication asserted many 
Americans are contending a cash
and-carry plan for armaments 
would be "fair and neutral, but 
knowing it would help only one 
side." 

"They eIther do not or do not 
want to realize that if an Ameri
can plant producing for British 
and French purchases were to be 
blown up, the reactlon here would 
be the same as though a vessel 
of ours was torpedoed." 

Sober thinking and study, it 

the art world. The middlewest
ern conference was organized for 
art departments. 

A nation-wide group, the Col
lege Art association is made up 
of all distinguished art depart
ment heads and instructors. It 
l!ublishes the "Art Bulletin," a 
standard scholarly art publica
tion; "Parnassus," a popular art 
Magazine, and the "Index of 20th 
Century Artists," an artists' 
who's who. 

Papers are read by the coun
try's leading artists at the or
ganization's annual meeting, which 
was held this year Sept. 5 to 9. 
At that time Horst W. Janson, in
structor in the uni versitYi art de· 
partment, p'resented a paper. 

Hawkeye Staff 
continued, "should fire everyone PI M t e 
of us to vigorously oppose any ans ee lng 
move whatsoever which might. 
cost the life of a sinl{le Yankee 
boy under the existing situation 
over there," 

After condemning "naziism and 
communism alike," the editorial 
expressed "earnest hope that the 
isms of Hitler, Stalin and Mussol
ini be exterminated ... but Amer
ica must stay neutral if it can be 
done with honor and security." 

"To that end every legionaire 
and every loyal American should 
commit himself to the limit." 

Old, New Members 
To Open Year At 
Sept. 25 Session 

The first meeting for the old 
and new members of the Golden 
Anniversary Hawkeye staff will 
be held Monday, Sept. 25, at 4 
p.m. according to an announce
ment made yesterday by Martha 
Lois Koch, 23 of Evan:sville, Ind., 

• • editor, and Deming Smith, A3 of 
t Births \1 Toledo, business manager. 
... >--_______ • • It was announced that a special 

Rev. Mc£voy 
Will Conduct 
Radio Program. 

The Morning Chapel urol¥!-

('~,st is the opening program of 

WSUI's day':s schedule each day. 
Members of the junior chamber 

It was formerly conducted by of commerce will view a 45-minute 
the Reav. James E. Waery, Unl- sound film on the history of Arner
versity ' of Iowa stUdent who ican baseball after a dinner at 6:30 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 01 was ordained this summer and p.m. Tuesday in the Jefferson 
. hi " 'd" M' li hotel. the Trinity Eplscopal c urc 1 m is . now resl 109 In mneapo s, It has been requested that all 

Iowa Cit)' will conduct the reg- Minn., where he holds a pas- I guests secure invitations of mem-
ular Morning Chapel program ov-' torate. bers. 

FOR 3 MORE DAYS YOU CAN 

EAT FOR 15% LESS 
$ 5 00 _M_EA_L_T_IC_KE_T_S _ $425 

This Offer Positively Ends Tuesday, Sept. 19 

Fine Food 

Properly Prepared 

Moderately Priced 

Air Conditioned 

"Dine With Doug lDld Lola" 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Dial 
4336 

A JUMP that is "almost" 

does not reach shore - and 

if you are almost insured

if one policy is poorly writ· 

ten, or not written at alI

then your insurance duel! 

not reaIly protect your 

property and business. 

For sound protection you 

require insurance t hilt is 

comprehensive - ask thi 

Hartford agency to plan 

your. 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 
203~ E, Washing-ton DIal 6414 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gates o~ West Hawkeye sales desk will be placed 
Liberty are the parents of a just outside University hall dUQng 

daughter born Wednesday at registration week to offer students I ==:::::====================:===::;==:::::======================~== Mercy hospital. The child weigh- the opportunity to place early or-
ed five pounds, 10 ounces at ders . 
birth. This year's Hawkeye will com-

* • $ memorate the 50th anniversay of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Purviance its publication and will be featured 

of Tipton are the parents of a son by the Junior king and queen 
born Thursday at Mercy hospi- contest, an innovation. last year. 
tal. The child weighed six pounds, Juniors reserving picture space in 
live ounces at birth. the Hawkeye are entitled to vote 

f, .. • for the king and queen, to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jensen presented at the Pica Ball. 

of West Branch are the parents of Miss Koch and Mr. Smith pro
a daughter born yesterday at mise a book "with more pictures, 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed more color and a more complete 
nine pounqs, six and a half ounces representation of the student body 
at birth. than ever," 

First Universiiy Vesper Service. 
Will Begin at 4 o~Clock Today 

President Gi1more 
To Preside, Muir 
Will Direct Music 

The program for the first uni
versity vesper program of the 
1939-40 school year to be held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium was announced yes
terday by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of religion 
and chairman of university ves
pers. 

Presiding will be President Eu
gene A. Gilmore and music will 
be directed by 'thomas Muir of the 
University of Iowa music depart-

ment with Mrs. Muir as piano ac
companist. 

The Program 
Instrumental number. 

Lorene Liston, Violin 
Jean Opstad, violin 
Mildred Jensen, viola 
Rollo Norman, cello 

Hymn, "America, the Beauti
ful" . 

Invocation, Father Donald Hayne 
The Lord's Prayer .... Malotte 

Thomas Muir 
Reading of Scripture ............. . 
. ........... Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer 
Addr~s.mhe ;Rev . IStoddar(~Lane 
Hymn, "Old Gold." 
Benediction. 

WE BUY AND SELL USED 

UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOOKS 

Here Are a Few Titles Wanted Now: 

Faulkner-Economic History 

Ruch-Psychology &: Life 

Dashlel-General Psychology 

Hayes-History of Europe 

Ogg &: Ray-American Government 

Guyer-Animal Biology 

See u. Flrst tor Used Text Boob 

And Save Money 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. CLINTON ST. 

When you register during the next few days, don't 

fail to order your Hawkeye, the University of Iowa's 

yearbook. You will find that your own Hawkeye wiII 

be your most prized possession in years to come. 

I You don't even have to pay CQlh! You can simply 8ign (l 

note at the sales de,h, pUreed lor your convenif>nce just 

outsid,e University Hall. The price ill lIurprl,ln,ly IOlV'--(mly 

$4,.00. 

w'hether you want to buy now or later, itOP at the Hmvkeve 

de,k and look over the yearboob on dilplay there. 

Thts year marks the 50th Annlverdry of the H.awk

eye's publication. You won't want to mlil!8 owninr this 

Golden Anniversary Hawkeye - "the finest of them 

all." 
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Directory of New Social Sorority Pledges Includes ] 75 Names 
Greek Letter 
Groups Finish 
Rush Period 
University of Iowa 
Women Wear Badges 
Of 13 Organizations 

One hundred seventy-five new 
pledge pins varying in shape from 
8 carpenter's square to an arrow
'head are being worn proudly on 
the same number of sweaters and 
dresses today in Iowa City. They 

l are the badges of the 13 sororities 
represented on the Iowa campus 
who completed Friday evening 
another five day fall formal rush
ing period, 

The directory of new pledges 
includes the following: 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
M, Joan Chehak, Cedar Rapids 
Marjorie Clubb, Des Moines 
Phyllis Gilchrist, Iowa City 
Gerry Garner, Waterloo 
Viola M. Hayek, Iowa City 
Nancy Ruth Hockett; Des Moines 
Doris Janecek, Cedar Rapids 
Wilma MQry Kelley, Davenport 
Evalynn Neberllall, Iowa City 
Florence Schneberger, Iowa City 
Ann Serup, Iowa City 
Dorothy J. Underwood, Chris

man, Ill. 
Marjorie Winn, Muscatine 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Corinne Heater, Des Moines 
Patricia Heller, Cherokee 
Jane Mayer, Moline, Ill. 
Louise Pearsall, Elgin, Ill. 
Mary Virginia Smith, Birch 

Tree, Mo. 
Shirley Stevenson, Milwaukee, 

Wis. 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

Jeanne Garver, Galesburg, Ill. 
Elizabeth Harvey, Des Moines 
Patricia Maruth, Iowa City 
Ruth Swaner, Iowa City 
Henrietta C. Weih, Bennett 

CHI OMEGA 
Grace Anderson, Hartley 
Jane Dalbey, Paducah, Ky. 
Virginia Paccassi, Mitchell, S. D. 
Charverne Sartorius, Hartley 
Esther Simpson, Aurora, Ill. 
Dorothy Spratlin, Detroit, Mich. 
Carolyn Stanzel, Des Moines 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Agnes Agnew, West Liberty 
Josita Baschnagel, Cedar Rapids 
Dorothy Brott, Marquette, Mich. 
Jane Byers, Fonda 
Virginia DeButts, Melbourne 
Janet 'Evans, Decatur, Ill. 
Eileen Flynn, Perry 
Mary Elizabeth Gillen, Des 

Moines 
Ellinor Goodwin, Iowa City 
Lorraine Hill, Ogden 
Patricia Hills, Delano, Minn. 
Mary Katherine Hurn, Algona 
Betty lvie, Iowa City 
Marjorie Jamison, Oelwein 
Virginia Lackman, Bradford, Ill. 
Jean Ludwig, Ottawa, Ill. 
Isabelle McClung, Springfield, 

Mo. . 
Margaret l'4itchell, Burlington 
Marjorie Oga, Duluth, Minn. 
Marian Payne, Des Moines 
Doris Replogle. Des Moines 
Mary Ellen Walpole, Sloan 
Jean Rae Wells, Iowa City 

DELTA GAMMA 
Jane Arnold, Manchester 
Beth Beans, Oskaloosa 
Jean Bordner, Hudson 
Patricia Churchill, Burlington 
Mathilde Eige, Marshalltown 
Bette Elaine Fawcett, Burlington 
Jeane Fields, Clarksville 
Jean Gilkey, Paw Paw, Mich. 
Jean Grossman, Marshalltown 
Genevieve HorswelI, Estherville 
Mariam Kircher, Butler, Mo, 
Jean Lawman, Manchester 
Kathleen Loss, Marshalltown 
Martha Mullan, Odebolt 
Jean Rowe, Cedar Rapids 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Betty Ellett, Iowa City 
Mary Hull, Sioux City 
Jeanne Linatrum, Des Moines 
Allce McKee, Santa Barbara, 

Cal. 
Anita Pollett, Jonesooro, Ark. 
Dorothy Pownall, Iowa City 
Jeanne Wilcox, Council Bluffs 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Grace Adams, Iowa City 
Kathryn Brown, Waterloo 
Dorothy Campbell, Mason City 
Joan Carney, Des Moines 
Barbara Jeanne Clark, CoUey. 

viIle.,.Kan. 
Mary Patricia Cornwall, Spencer 
Dorothy Dalley, Ft. Dod.e 
Dorothie Duda, Omaha, Neb. 
Fern Aline Eiien, Charles City 
Louise Flaherty, Cedar Rapids 
Faith Gaynor, Sioux City 

Offering 
• Hllbeat QuaUt, 

Fall MerohancllH 

Helen Harrison, Clarinda 
Mary Regina Hidding, Keokuk 
Dorothy Hill, Sioux City 
Becky Johnston, Des Moines 
Betty Kane, Dubuque 
Marian Kennedy, Estherville 
Miriam Lovell, Monticello 
Helen McCrory, Omaha, Neb. 
Margaret Meredith, Atlantic:. 
Sally Patton, Rapid Clty, S. D. 
Martha Jane Ross, Edina, Mo. 
Ruth Eleanor Smith, Iowa City 
Jane Sprow, Waterloo ' 
Mary Eleanor Stlles, Burlington 
Terry Rae Tonneson, Baltimore, 

Md. 
Sarah Virginia Wallace, Iowa 

City 
Mary Louise Wasem, Ft. Dodge 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Marilynn Anderson, Manning 
Shirley Bieg, Davenport 
Patricia Blackburn, Quincy, Ill. 
Dorothy J. Buik, Maywood, Ill. 
Madonna Dawson, Waterloo 
Lulu Durham, Dearborn, Mo. 
Arlouine Ellerbrock, Ottumwa 
Jacqueline Goss, Davenport 
Marguerite Hardy, Washington, 

Ia. 
Jeanne Marie Hulson, Keokuk 
Margaret Kretschmer, Denver, 

Col. 
Marian Lowry, Bethany, Mo. 
Virginia Miller, Ft. Dodge 
Mary Eleanor Minkel, Ft. Dodge 
Beverly Negus, Iowa City 
Polly Jayne Reddy, Ames 
Gretchen Sparks, Boone 
Joan Wakins, Sandusky, Ohio 
Barbara Wrenn, Ravinia, Ill. 

pmMU 
Virginia Benson, Ft. Madison 
Mary Frances Luck, Hannibal, 

Mo. 
Wilma Jane Powers, Iowa City 

PI BETA pm 
Virginia Branum, LaGrange, 

Ill. 
Effie Louise Crane, Blooming-

ton, Ill. 
Nora Duffy, Louisvill, Ky. 
Lorna Densmore. Edgewood 
Margaret Germann, Decorah 
Phyllis Hatton, Cedar Rapids 
Kathleen Hennessy, Co u n c i 1 

Bluffs 
Jane Holden, White, S. D. 
C h r is tel Huttenlocher, Des 

Moines 
Nancy Ilgenfritz, Winterset 
Kathryn Klingbeil, Postville 
Arllayne Konecny, Cedar Rap· 

ids 
Susan Kraetsch, Des Moines 
Mary McLaughlin, Monticello 
Jo A. McNeill, Monticello 
Mary Mercer, Iowa C.ity 
Kathleen Newman, Clear Lake 
Barbara Prichard, Onawa 
Dorothy Smith, Iowa City 
Mary E. Stephenson, Da'\lenpor.t 
Ruth Strub, Iowa City 
Betty Thomas, Monticello 
Virginia Betty Watson, Denver, 

Col. 
Ruth Weidner, Richmond, Ind. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Dorothy August, Topeka, Kan. 
Naomi Braverman, Iowa City 
Gertrude Brin, Webster City 
Florence Davidson, Des Moines 
Ruth Druker, Marshalltown 
Gerry Faigen, Rock Island, Ill. 
Tillie Geifman, Rock Island, Ill. 
Nelle Ginsberg, Des Moines 
Marjorie Goldstine, Des Moines 
Libbie Grossman, Council Bluffs 
Sylvia Halpern, Rock Island, 

Ill. 
Mirian Katz, Osage 
Meretta Kushner, Cedar Rapids 
Lorraine Leeser, Davenport 
Bernice Levich, Des Moines 
Florence Lubin, Iowa City 
Irene Ruth Meyer, Ottumwa 
Marjorie Rosenblum, K a n s as 

City, Mo. 
Hannah Scheer, Cedar Rapids 
Ruth E. Seldin, Council Bluffs 
Marie Sherman, Des Moines 
Charlotte Ann Siegel, Waterloo 

ZETA TAU 'ALPHA 
Violet Lackender, Iowa City 
Fern Newcomer, Iowa City 
Rollo Norman, Iowa City 

Rabbi Kertzer 
Will Speak To 
Jewish Students 

Rabbi Morris N. Kerlzer will 
be guest speaker at the Day of 
Atonement services for university 
Jewish students and faculty mem· 
bers friday and Saturday at the 
community bulIdIng. 

Rabbi Kertzer, newly' appointed 
member of the staff of the uni
versity school of religion, will 
apeak at 8 p.m. Friday and at 
10 a.m. Saturday. 

Students, faculty lTlQ/Tlbers, and 
others interested are invited to at
tend the meetings, officials have 
announced. 

• • • 

• Thlrt,-two yea .... EllperlenCle 
M a 'eweler 

Expert Jewelry and Watch Repairing 

Leonard', .J .~elry 
US B. Co ..... 

Wed In Home Ceremony Mrs. E. Mason At Long Last-WindsorsHome Weather's 
Cooler-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hawk .are 
pictured abOve after their wed
dingg yesterday afternoon in the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
"rod Mrs. W. L. Slife, 109 S. Sum
mit street. Mrs. Hawk is the fOr
mer Jeanne Slife. The couple will 
l!ve in Ames where Mr. Slife will 

• • • • • • • • • • 

enroll as a senior student in the 
Iowa State .college school of vet
el'inary medicine. Mrs. Hawk was 
graduated from the unniversity 
here in June and has been em
ployed in the library system at 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Jeanne Slife, Ralph C. Hawk 
Married in Home Ceremony; 
Guests Entertained at Dinner 

.----------------------

To Be Speaker 
For Art Circle 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason will dis
cuss "Sculpture and Art in the 
Western United States" at a meet
ing ot the art circle Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. in the board room of 
the public library. 

Mrs. Mason recently returne<l 
from a trip through the western 
part of the country where she 
studied art. She also visited the 
San .Francisco world's fair. She 
will display some of her sculptur
Ing at this meetlni. 

Program plans for this first 
meeting of the year are in charge 
of Mrs. Maud Whedon Smitr. 

Girls Group 
Elects Head 
Jean Boysen Named 
Worthy Ad~sor 
Of Rainbow Club 

Jean Boysen was elected worthy 
advi:sor of the Iowa City Order 
of Rainbow for Girls at a meeting 

l

Ot the group yesterday afternoon 
at the Masonic temple. 

. Other new officers elected in
cluded Dorothy Smith, associate 
worthy advisor; Barbara Mezik, 
charity; June Williams, hope, and 
Marjorie Sidwell, faith. 

Miss Boysen will appoint mem
bel's to her committee in the near 
future. 

Obviously happy to be once more 
in the country where once hc was 
king, the Duke of Windsor is 
pictured above with the duchess 
in their temporary home at Col
man's Hatch, Sussex, England. The 
duke returned home to place him-

-Central Press C.blepboto 
self at the' command of hls brother 
and successor, King George VI, :for 
any war service he may be assign
ed to. The duke holds three titles 
in the British armed forces-ad
miral of the fleet, field marshal in 
the army and marshal in the royal 
air force. 

But Temperature 
Hasn't Gone Down 
To Normal Mark 

Iowa City experienced cooler 
weather yesterday as compared to 
the record breaking heat of the 
last three days as the mercury 
failed to rise over the 85-degree 
mark. 

The reading was still above the 
normal mark of 78 degrees, it was 
reported by the university hy
draulics weather bureau. 

The low read,ing for the day wa 
reported as 69 degreell. also some
what above the normal tor the 
day. 

A year ago yesterday Iowa Cit· 
ians were experiencing weather 
very much different from that of 
the past week. High reading tor 
Sept. 16, 1938. was only 74. much 
below the normal. 

No preCipitation was recorded 
during the 24·hour period ending 
at 7 p.m. yesterday. 

Plwne 3138 For 
Perfect Cleaning 

The Rev. E. Dierks 
Officiates; Couple 
Will Live in Ames 

Gladoll, ferns and autumn 
flowers were used in decorating 

She attended Drake university a~ 
DE'S Moines and the University 
of Iowa from which she was 
graduated in June. Since that 
time she has been employed in 
th!' library at Iowa State college 
ill Ames. 

Initiation of three new members 
of the group is planned for Tues
day at 7 p.m. in the Masonic tem. 
pie. The three are Mary Lou Con
oway, Mary Lou Bell and Violet 
Lackender. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Civil Service Commission Announces 
Competitive Examinations for 2 Jobs 

They wlll look like ncw 
when Ihey come bllck. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
lhe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
SlUe, 109 S. Summit street. yes
terday afternoon for the wedding 
of their daughter, Jeanne, to 
Ralph C. Hawk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Hawk of Marion, 
which took place at 4 p. m. The 
Rev. E. Dierks, pastor of the 
~'irst Baptist church, officiated at 
the ceremony. 

The bride wore a street length 
Ttavy blue chiffon velvet gown 
and a shoulder corsage of white 
tJrchlds. 

After the ceremony the h'rid
&1 party and the members of the 
immediate families and 'relatives 
were entertained at a wedding 
dinner served in the Slife hOme. 

Mrs. Hawks was graduated 
fromEast high in Denver. Col. 

Mr. Hawk was graduated from 
the Marion high schooL He ha6. 
since attended Iowa State college. 
He is employed in the research 
department of the engineering Prof. and Mrs. George Robeson. 
cxpE::iment station at Ames. He 322 Beldon avenue, returned late 
w:ll be graduated from the coll- Friday from an extended trip 
cge of veterinary medicine next through the west. 

June. • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawk will make Marie Strub, who teaches in the 

their home at 2418 West street Winfield high school, is spending 
in Ames. the week end in the home of her 

Out-ot-town guests at the cer- parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Strub, 
emony included Mr. and Mrs, G. 504 Bowery street. 
H. Whitney of Kewanee, TIL; Mil- • • • 
dred Wheelwright of Chicago; I Attorney and Mrs. R. G. Popham 
M',s. B. A. Slife of Cedar Rapids; have moved from 1038 MUscatine 
Wayne L. Slife of Oak Park, Ill., avenue to 215 S. Johnson street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clilton Hawk and · • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Steward Hawk, all Mary Robinson and Joan Doran, 
of Marion. both of Chicago, who have been 

The United States civil servlce 
commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
following two positions: 

Ward attendant in neuro-psy
chiatric hospital and United States 
veterans' administration facility , 
the latter o( which pays an annual 
salary of $1,020. 

For information in regard to the 
requirements and the character of 
the examination, and for applica
tion blanks, those interested are 
requested to apply promptly to 
the secretary, b 0 aJ:d of United 

iW oman"s Club 
Plans Session 

~==========================~ houseguests in the home of Rachel I~ Johnson, 310 S. Capitol street, Mrs. H. H. Gibbs 
Will Be Speaker 
At Department Tea 

St. Wenceslau Church 
Rev. Edw&rd W. Neuzil, pastor 

Rev. Francia L. MarUn, 
ua\iiant paator 

6:30-Low maBS. 
7:30-SeC'ond mass. 
9:30-Last mass and benediction. 

St. Patriot's Church 
Rev. Patrick O'RelUy, pastor 

Rev. Harry Ryan, 
aulltant pastor 

5:45-Low mass. 
7-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:30-Hlp mass. 

S&' M&I'Y's Cburch 
Rt. Rev. Mqr. A. J. Sehlute, P.A., 

pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, 

...want pastor 
7-First mass. 
8:3O-Chlldren's mass. 
to-High mass and benediction. 

- 2:30-Sunday schooL 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

FlrIR heab1&er1an Church 
.8 B. Market 

Dr. Dian T. Jonea, pastor 
9:3~hurch school. Dr. L. B, 

Hilley, superintendent. All de· 
partments meet at the same hour. 

10:45-Servlce of worship. Ser
mon, "IS This a Moral Universe?" 
Prof. Herbert O. tyte will playas 
orlan number, "Andant Sera phi· 
que" by Debat·Ponsan; "Allegret
to from Fourth Sonata'" by Men
delssohn; "Minuet from Overture 
to Samson" by Mendelssohn, and 
"Toccata In 0 Minor" by Mallly. 

4-Universlty vesper service. 
The Rev. Stoddard Lane, Des 
Moines, Is the speaker. 

since Monday, will return to Chi
cago today. 

• • • 
Carroll Shin of Des Moines was 

a visitor in Iowa City yesterday. "Looms for Weaving" will be 
• • • the topic which Mrs. H. H. Gibbs 

Prof. and Mrs. Frederic G. Hlg- will discuss at a Kensington tea 
bee and son, Jay, 320 E. Ronalds meeting of the home department 
street, have returned to Iowa City of the Iowa City Woman's club 
after vacationing in the Superior Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the home of 

7-Westminster Fellowship in- National forest on the north shore Mrs, Arthur O. Klaifenbach, 226 
formal meeting· in the church par- of Lake Superior. River street. 
lors. All Presbyterian students are • • The theme of the department for 
cordiallY invited to attend this Prof. and Mrs. Edward Mason, this year's meetings will be "Tak-
meeting. 818 N. Linn street, and son Ed- Ing Care of the Present and Build· 

A nursery is maintained during ward, and Joseph McElhinney, 2 Ing for the Future." 
the hour of morning service for the Bella Vista place, returned recent- In charge of the tea is a com
co~venience of parents with small Iy from a month's vacation trip I mittee whioh includes Mrs. R. E, 
chIldren. through the west. Smith and Mrs. A. S. Pillars. 

Human Medicine--An Aid to Plants 
* • • • * • •• • 

Vitamin B.One Produces A 42-Inch Daffodil, Giant Rose Buds 

DES MOINES, Sept. 16 - A 
medicine used to treat human ner
vous disorders was reported today 

By STEPHEN 1. McDONOUGH roots of a plant act like a shot of 
AP Science Wrlter strychnine to the heart of a per

son suffering from heart failure. 
to ~e a powerful plant sti:nulant. of plants by the use ot the gout 

Vitamin B-one. which IS used I remedy called colchicine to dou· 
extensively in the control of neu- ble and re-double the number of 
ritis, sleeplessness, the effects of chromosomes or inheritance tac
alcohol, beriberi and loss ot ap- tors, within the cells of plants. 
petite appare~tly works as well The new treatment is differ. 
fO; plants as It does for huma~, ent, however, in that a Is pri. 
D . ,James ;Sonner of the Cali- marily a new plant food and does 
forrua Institute of Technology not cause any upset in the chro. 
said in an arti~le published today mosome arrangements. . 
by the magazlOe, Better Homes Its possibilities in stimulating 
and Gardens. horticulture, particularly by am-

Dr. Bonner declared that in 
tests at Pasadena, CaL. a vitamin
treated daffodil climbed 42 inches 
into the air and produced a huge 
flower. A rose plant developed 
buds several inches in diameter. 
A camellia cutUng was grown 
into a 14-inch shrub within a 
year. And a group of 8-foot palm 
trees transplanted to the Pasa
dena rose bowl were saved from 
dying by applications of hundreds 
of gallons of the vitamin solution. 

"Vitamins are known now to 
be essential to plant life as they 
are to human life," the Califor
nia institute scientists said. 

As little as one part of the vi- ateur gardeners, were declared to 
tamin In 100,000,000 part& of wa- be tremendous since an eyedrop· 
ter is sufficient, Dr. Bonner said per full of the vitamin is sulfi
to promote the growth of roses, cient to make gallons ot the so
petunias, daffodlIs, camellias and lution which, when poured on the 
other flowers; to stimulate the de- ==============:::;::============ 
velopment of potted plants; and 
to make possible the transplanta
tion of plants which die under 
ordinary handling. 

A few weeks ago the U. S. de
partment of agriculture announced 
the development ot new varieties -.1 

"-.. __ .a_II_"_" __ "_II_a_ ~~ __ ~~_d_ ..... __ ~ __ I. 
.... ~~tAA.4!. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Effective Sept. 18 
MOll:-, Tue •• , Wed. 

Shampoo and Ffngenvave-75c 

Thur •• , Fri. & Sat. 
Shampoo and Fingerwave-$1.00 

KENNEDY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Dial Uti 

"c:..o.u. ~ ~.-
~l\tt.w ~ 
&...-'\.4!.S~~ -b 

States civil sel'vice 
Iowa City postof!ice. 

examinCl·S, 115 ]OW& Avenue 

CHECK THESE VALUES I 
YOU WILL FIND OUR PRICES ARE LOWE T
OUR MERCHANDISE DEPENDABLE AND OUR 
SERVICE COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY. 

50c 

WOODBURY 
FACE POWDER 

39c 

STUDY 
LA.MPS 

$1.19 up 

CIGARETTES 
Luclde!, Old Gold, Cam
cb, Cheslers, etc. 

3 for 50c 

:tUc COLGAT~ 
TOOTH POWDER 

With purehase or 35e sUe 

Ie 

EASTMM~ 
V\l.·MS 

,., 10o/~ \ 

EARLY 
AMERICAN 

"OLD SPICE" 

TOILETRIES 

90c Calox Powd 69c 

50c Vitalis . . 39c 

500 Kleenex .2& 

100 CASHMERE 
BOUQUET SOAP 

Two 17 For .......................... C 

r 
SOc 

lPANA 
TOOTH 

I~ PASTE 

• 39c 

He 

CHAR
MIS 

COLD 
CREAM 

39c 

MARVELOUS 
ROQe or 55c 
Lip SUCk ............. .. 

'I.UU urene 79 
Shampoo ............... _..... e 
~c ~:~~n ............ 19c 
:::,~l:~USIl ................ 3ge 
~~:'Xor l! ................. 20c 
7k LlalertDe 59 
tor .................................. C 

ALARM 

CLOCKS 

'us 9Se ~alue ....................... . 
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":: R ' I P bZ' H Z 1 N . G - -- Gabby Hartnett, who has cl,lught Ing a c!\tcher while dOing his job 

egtOna It tC ea t" urslng roup more than 1,730 big league ball is sittin, down hall the time. ~housands Return to W ori{ 
As u. s. Industry , Speeds Up 

have vanIshed from public view 
with the liner Brem.en ..-, whlth 
is that brlef case Sir Nevile Hili
derson kept carting back and for1h 
between London and Bel'lfn. 

Commodity 
Price Rise 
To New High 
Warring Nations, 
Potential Buyel's, 
Make Inquhies 

" 

rushes and that the wholesalers 
and manufacturers were guarding 
against premature inventory ac· 
cumUlations. 

The push of business, however, 
sellt The Associated Press weekly 
index of industrial activity to 
97.0 per cent of its 1929-30 aver
age compared with 95.5 the pre
ceding week and 78.2 a year ago. 
n was the highest level since Octo
ber, 1937. 

Steel Output Up 

By SMITH REAVIS 
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (AP) 

Steel mill output bounced sharp
ly higher to 70.2 per cent of cap
acity against 58.6 the previous per

United States business, led by the iod, which Included Lljbor dllY, 
heavy industries such as steel, the and 45 .3 at this time in 11138. The 
railroads, machinery and other mills watched orders carefully to 
lines, speeded up this week to the see that no "unnecessary" business 
accompaniment of a flood of war- was beillg placed, and while orders 
time "inquiries" from .belligerents from neutral countries, ordin~ri1y 
and neutrals who may have need served by belligerents, were book
of our gOods. ed, it was made plain this country 

As a result thousands of men 'would take care of its own re
were recaUed to work in the mine quirements fiJ'st before sellin" 
pits, the steel mills, the carriers, abroad to speed up its pace. Big 
the airplane factories and even in inquiries from belligerents were 
Wall street, which, hard hit by reported, few actual orders. 
months of inactivity, had dismissed Despite the apparent rush for 
thousands llnd then found itself bookings, subsidiaries of the Unit· 
Jlhort handed as the stock market ed States Steel corporation and a 
suddenly came to liCe and pro- i number of other companies reo 
duced three and four million I aCfirmed present prices for the 
share days. I fourth quarter of the year and this 

Wholesale commodity prices action was expected to be followed 
rose for the fourth straight week, pretty well throughout the indus
with The Associated Press daily try. Thus the cost of the all-im
index of 35 staples touching a new portan t industrial material was 
high level since Jan. 17, 1938. The Virtually insured against a rise 
costs of some products sold direct until Dec. 31, when conditions will 
to the consumer were boosted in be reviewed. 
anticipation of higher raw mater- Railroads Gain 
ial figures. While the week's railroad freight 

Ca.utlous Recovery carloadings for the country will 
The recovery upswing, however, not be known until next week, 

was cautious in. its nature and preliminary reports showed the 
many \>rakes were put on to pre- main roads had achieved fairly 
vent a runaway. Such persons as large gaIns over the preceding 
President Daniel Willard, of the week and that the margin over a 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, warn· year ago would be widened con
ed that recovery had set in during siderably. In anticipation of con
the summer wjthout reference to Unued increases, the New York 
war and that the heavy traffic in· Central, Louisville & Nashville, 
creases of the can'jers was a nol'- Pennsylvania and Chesapeake & 
mal continuation of the business Ohio and other systems ordered 
movement. huge quantities of steel rails and 

Attorney General Murphy said booked many new freight cars and 
there had been some instances of other equipment. 
profiteering but they we r e not On the whole, analysts said, in
widespread throughout the coun- qUlries in all industries outnum
try and that, even with war de- bered actual orders from abroad, 
mand being created, it might be a but many of them indicated pretty 
healthy thing to let normal eco- strongly that bookings would fol
nomic laws work, fol' the time be- low. Neutral countries, cut off by 
ing, at least. shipping conditions and lack of 

Administration officials expres- supplies from Fl'ince, Germany 
/led pleasure that retail stores were and Britain, were the principal 
attempting to stem unwise buying sources or these queries. 

Inman Searchlight Equipment 

Rural Girl 
Injured In 
Car Crash 
Alma Bontrager, ] 8, 
Seriously Hurl As 
Automobiles CoUide 

Alma Bontrager, 18, rural route 
3, Iowa City, was seriously in
jured last night when the car in 
which she was riding, driven by 
Ivan Swartzendruber, also of 
rOllte 3, Iowa City, collided with 
a parked car along highway 1 
about one-half mile west of Iowa 
City. 

Miss Bontrager suffered a badly 
cut right knee and a severe cut 
across her forehead and nose, 
it was reported. Swartzendruber 
was brought to Mercy hospital in 
Iowa City with Miss Bontrager 
but rus injuries were not reported 
serious. 

The parked car belonged to 
John Ditwiller, rural route 3 of 
Wellman. He had apparently 
stopped to repair a tire when the 
other machine crashed into his 
car. 

Officers reported that bot h 
cars were quite badly damaged. 

Air Program 
To Close Today 
Gas Model Contest, 
Air Games Exhibition 
Will Complete Week 

The Iowa City observance of 
national air progress week will 
close at the Iowa City airport to
day with a wide variety of events 
planned tor the final day of cele
bration . 

The dawn patrol which has 
taken wings over the city in for
mation every morning at 7 o'clock 
will not fly this morning to favor 
the Sunday morning late sleepers, 
officials have announced. 

The regular daily flight of the 
group will, however, take place 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The 
group will be joined by Art In
man who will be flying his large 

I 
Boeing Clipper tri-motored bi
Diane above the formation group 
of Iowa City's pilots. 

This morning will be taken up 
with the gas model plane con
test starting at 9 o'clock and 
continuillg unlil 11. Waiter Good 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., national 
winner in the radio controlled 
gas model plane contest last 
summer, will judge today's modnl 
contest. 

At least 20 entries are expected 
to compete fol' awards, Ed 
Freund, chairman of tHe contest 

,committee, said last night. Mr. 

That long ringer or light that has I' Carl Hall, sho,:",n standing by the 
been mercilessly stabbing Iowa large searchlight. Art Inman, 
City's eveni ng sl<y for the past I owner of the plane and field light· 
week is none other than the ing equipment, reports that the 
46000000 candle power anti·air- light has been seen as far as 102 
cr;t1. ~ea~chlight. used by the In- mies distant on clear nights. Mr. 
man Brothers Flying circus located Hall is also the el>pert of the eir
at the Showel's airport one mile cus crew at parachute jumping. 
south of Iowa City on the sand He has made countless j u m p s 
road_ The apparatus pictured while he has been with the circus 
above is the truck that carries the and has received wide recognitioll 
searchlight as well as a powerful for a series of photographs he has 
public address system and a large , laken on different descents. Wea· 
generating plant for airport light- ther permitting, he is scheduled 
ing. The equjpment is so complete this afternoon to make another ot 
that Inman can take any level his 4,000 loot jumps. The large 
field suitable for landing and con- light shown here is used for ad
vert it Into a modern airport with vertising, for landing and taking 
lights more than adequate for oil and to guide patrons to the 
night .flying. This portable unit field from which the circus is 
which follows the big Boeing Clip- flying passengers. The plane car. 
per tri-motored bi-plane on its ries 24 passengers and cruises at 
barnstorming tours is operated by a speed of 120 miles per hour. 

2 ACE 
IUi'lS I 

w"h 

ANNE SHIRLEY 
JAMES UUSON 
IUBARI\ READ , .Df~~ 
PE.RCE. J. M. K[RRIQ~N 

Exira-Walt DIsney Cartoon 
Added- LatHt l'athe News 

IKO 
RADiO 

wllh 
rAUL IIILLY 

IO.I.UJ tllI.J.!aGJlI 

Freund said that the Burlington 
model plane club would br" lg 
several planes to Iowa ,City (or 
the event adding to the 10 Iowa 
City enll'ies which are now on 
file. 

other events which will high
light the afternoon's program 
will be demonstrations by local 
flyers of SPQt landing, bomb 
dropping and air stunting. 

In the bomb droppi ng contest, 

l:iRRDD 
NOW! 

ANN 
SOTHERN 
THE SENSATION OF 

<'MAISIE" 

A girl in eller!} room - and Q 

man on ellery mindl 

To Meet in Conferenc,e Here Friday games shows no fatigue says a 
news story. That's natural-see· Among other things - along 

A slate regional public health 
nursing service conference under 
the sponsorship of the Iowa state 
department of hl!alth will be held 
here Friday, Mrs. Hilkea J . 
Thompson, Johnson county nurse, 
announced yesterday. The confer
ence is one of five being h Id in 
the state. 

Two sessions will be held with 
meetings in room E-405 University 
hospital. Daisy Prentice, R. N. , 
who is in charge of the Des Moines 
Junior League ·convalescent home 
for children, wili hold a meeting 
on the problem nnd care of pre
mo lure infants Irom. 9 until 12 
noon. 

Jury Reports 
'No Finding' In 
Wil1iams Death 
Callahan Calls Five 
Willle!'ses in IU(fuest 
Postponed From Sept. 5 

County coroner's jury member 
serving for the inquest into the 
death of Mrs. Carl Williams re
ported yestel'day that "no evidence 
was presented which would war
rant a definite finding in this in
quisition ." Mrs. Williams was 
fatally burned when she was trap
ped in the farm home one-hali 

The dental health education pro
gram in Iowa will be discussed 
during the afternoon session from 
I :30 to 4 p.m. 

Speakers during hte afternoon 
include Myrtle Argo, R. N., field 
representative or the Iowa ~tate 

department of health in dental 
education; Winifred Cleveland, R. 
N., and Dr. O. E. Hoffman, direct
or of denlal hygiene, Iowa state 
deportment of health. 

Hazel Rob ,·ts, R. N., Manchest
er, is in charge of the conference 
arrangemellts. All nurses are in· 
vited to attend th conference. 

Mrs. Carl WilUams~ Is as :follows: 
"The said jurors upon the i I' 

oaths do say: 
"That the sa id p rson came to 

her death by being a lmost total· 
Iy consumed by the 1it'e which 
destroyed the. residence occupied 
by Mr. and MrS. Carl Williams at 
about 6 o'clock a.m. on the 30th 
day of August, 1939. No evidence 
\fas presented which would war
rant a definite Iinding in this in
q uisi tion." 

The three members of the jury 
who SIgned the verdict ~ere My
ron J. Walker, F. B. Volkringer 
and Roscoe B. Ayers. 

Lots of Pins! 
Department Store Girl 

Swallowed Them 
mile west of Iowa City on highway KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 16 
1 where she and her husband lived. (AP)-Miss Genevieve Tracy was 

Fourteen witnesses were called reasonably sure a pin was caus
by Dr. George D. Callahan, county ing a pain in her lungs when 
coroner, to testify during the five- she went to a hospital. 
hour inquest of the jury_ The in- She was right. The X-ray also 
quest was held Sept. 5 but the disclosed 13 other pins and a 
verdict was delayed to allow the pape~ clip in her stomach. 
jury to study the testimony, the Miss Tracy is an employe in a 
coroner said. department store and has been 

The complete verdict of the in- using pins daily in fastening pa
quisition "upon the body of a hu-
man being presumed to be thot of ~p~e;r;s.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=. 

pilots dl'Op bags of flour weigh
ing not more than one pound 
each, aiming at a canvass spot 
on the field. 

John Piper is genel'al chairman 
of the week's events and he has 
been aided by the many other 
Iowa Citialls who have taken up 
fiying at the local airport. 

I ~ : te, ! ~ " 'I:l?:': 
NOW ' EDS 

• TUE, DAY 
A REAL ALL 
STAR CAST! 

-ADDED JOY

GOOD S.(ATES-"SPORT" 

BEACli P1CNIC - "Cartonn" 

-LATE NEWS-

HOME AFFAIRS 
FORGOT TEN
FOR LOVE 
AFFAIRS' 

f~mjl~ 
NOW' };NDS 

• TUESDAY 

2 BIG FEATURES 

Daily Iowan Want A.ds 
* * * i *** *** 

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS (Continued) 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS F -O-R-R-E-N-T-~-L-A-R-G-E-D--O-U-BL-E APPROVED DOUBLE ROOMS 

room either with or without for n\ n. $5, $8 and $9 per per-FOR RENT- FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. First floor. Dial 

3687. 
light housekeeping. GirJ:s. 325 S. son per month. 326 N. Johl1llon. 

Capitol. 
APPROVED 'ROOMS FOR STU. 

FOR RENT- 2 AND 1 ROOM APPROVED ~OOMS FOR FOUR dents. $2 week. I) E. Prentiss. 
desirable furnished apartments. graduate girls. 10-1 ~ dolla;s. Dial 7486. 

Di al 2327. Price includes furfilshed kit-

FINE FURNISHED FRONT APT. chen. Dial 0942. FOR RENT SINGLE ROOM 

Super modern. Every conven- 1i'0R RENT VERY DESIRABLE 
ience. 609 E. Bloomington. single and double rooms. Men. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOMS FOR Dial 5266. 
light housekeeping. Adults onlY'F --O-R-R-E-NT--R-O-O-M-S-F-aR""""'-B-::O-::Y-:-:-S 

Dial 3265. 307 Grand ave. Dial 2889. 

for men. No other roomers. 
Dial 9529. 

FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE
keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. 

Reasonable. 505 E. Washington, 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- FOR RENT -AN EXCEPTIONAL FURNISHED ~ODERN RO<?M 
nished apartment. Reasonable. double room. for men. Hot for boy or IJght housekeepmg 

120 E. Harrison. water. Phone 6861. room. Hoi woter. Garage. 815 

2 SINGLE ROOMS FOR GIRL 
N. Dodge. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS AND APTS. 
for students. 520 S. Clinton. graduates or professionals . 425 DOUBLE .ROOM FOR MEN 

E. Iowa ave. Dial 2526. students. DUll 3960. Dial 3425. 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR FOR RENT - VERY DESIRABLE 
ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- undergraduate girls. Hot water double rooms for men. 524 E. 
ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. hent. Close in. Dial 5557. Washington. 

------------~~--~~ FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE- FOR RENT _ 2 DOUBLE AND FOR RENT - LIVING ROOM 
keeping apartments. One or 2 1 single rooms. Men. Dial 2663. and sleeping porch. Private en-

room. 731 Bowery. 926 E. Market. trance . Oarage. Steam Heat. 
Abundant hot water. Dial 7531. FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT- FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GRAD- _________ - __ _ 

tage on west side. Modern. Reas- uate student. Breakfast if pre- FOR RENT - LARGE Al/lY 
onable. Adults only. Dial 4683. ferred. 12 W. Court. approved room. Well-furnished. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR- FOR RENT- 3 DOUBLE ROOMS 
nished 3 room apt. Suitable tor with lavatories. Approved for 
young couple. Reasonable. Dial men. Graduates preferred. $10 

4573. per person . 403 South Dubuque. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR
nished apartment with garage. 

Adults. Dial 3791. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE SIN
gle room for graduate or under. 
graduate man. 18 S. Governor. 

Dial 3469. 

Graduate women. Dial 5756. 

REPAIRING ------
HEATING, ROOFING, . SPOUT-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs ot all Idnds, Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT - 2 LARGE APART- LAllGE DOUBLE ROOM. CLOSE WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 

ments. Modern and newly de- in. 420 S. Madison. dry. First class service. Prices 
corated. Hot water heat. 1012 E. that plea.~e. Dial 5529. 

Washington. FOR RENT - GRADUATE STU-
dent modern sleeping room or 

TWO ROOM APARTMENT TO married couple for light house-
share. Graduate student. James keeping. Close in. Also heated 

Allison . 15 N. Johnson. garage. 314 1-2 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE DOU
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. ble room to married couple or 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

FOR RENT- TWO AND THREE mell students. Wesi side. Dial 5830. PLUMBING 
room apartments with private FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME- PLUMBING, REA TIN G, AIR 

bath . Dial 4315. dies. Near hospital. Dial 4934 . Condition!",. tl!a) 6870. t01f. 
FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- FOR RENT - QUIET SUNNY City t>lumbln •• 

ated fw'nished 2 rooms, kit- room. New home. No other W :-:-ANTED:-:-:==---:P.::!L-:UMB-:-:=IN=G:--A~N~IJ 
chenette. ~20. 503 S. Van Buren. roomers. Dial 5126. beatinc. Larew Co. 2.2'1 It. 

FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN- COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR) Washington. Phone 9681. 
furnished apartments. Close in. or 2 men. 514 S. Dodge. 
Electric refrigera lion, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT-Attractive furnished 
apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin

ton, Apt. No. 1. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 
and Summit apts. Two and four 

TO RENT - TWO PLEASANT 
rooms in private home. For in
structor or graduate. R nted se
parately or as sleeping room 
and study for two p I 0l1li. 

Breakfast if desired. TI,msport
ation available for good driv r. 

Garage for car owner. Dial 3808. 

WANTED 
WANTED - 2 MARRIED COil· 

pies to work doubl board jolL 
Avenue lunch. 124 Iowa avenue. 

WANTED PIANO PLA n;R 
d ir Iwol'k in I()('al dance band. 
Expl'ri need and arra nges. Dial 

7267. 

rooms, fumished or unfurnished. FOR RENT - APPROVED SIN- STUDENT, 20, CHAUFFER'S Lle-
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. gle and double rooms. Girls. ense, needs job of any kind, no 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-=i25 Twin ~:.ct.s. Dial 2561. bad habiu. Dial 9780. 
South Clinton. FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM 

rOH RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
and arar' ~f"\ts for rent. $30.00 

per month nne. up. Koser BrOil. 

with private bath. G,.aduate 
students or profe~~io\'l(ll mell 
prererred. Closl' til univl'rsity. 

Dial 7200. 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 
FOR SALE VOSE PIANO IN 

exce\l nt rondition . $25.00. Dial 
4926. 

rOR RENT - HOUSES AND F-O-R-R-ENT---A-P-P-R-O-VE-D-OO-U-- Dial 6664 . 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. ble rooms {or boys. Dial 6462. FOR RENT-GARAGES 

Dial 5134. FOiiRENT _ GARAGE, 421 Ron-
I!'OR RENT - THREE IN ONE ROOMS FOR. MEN STUDENTS aId.:; street. $2.50; small garBle, 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal Reasonable. Dial 7241. 215 E. Fairchild street $1.50. 
tor one person, Electric refriger- FOR RENT - LARGE WELL Dial 4926. 
ator. Dial 4935, furnished single room. Well ----HA---UL-m-G----

ventilated. Busine:;.~ men or 

FOR RENT 
graduates preferred. 529 E. Bur- BLECHA T R A NS FER AND 

lington. storag . Local and 10Di dis tance 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heal. Utilities furnished. 
Call 5192. If no answer call 
aIter 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

FOR RENT _ LARGE ROOM. hauling. Dial 3368. 
New Maple furniture, twin beds, BOARD 
comfortable choir -, d sk, radio, 
hot water, show r. Ent rtaining 

privilelles. Dial 4786. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART- FOR RENT- ROOM FOR GRAD
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. uate student. Dial 4838. 
Automatic heat. Reasonabl . 512 

N. Gilbert. FOR RENT - 1 DOUBLE ROOM 
with sleeping por h. lO . 924 E. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN Tow a ave. 
~part~enl. Close In. $25 includ- F-O-R~R-E-N-T---D-E-SI-R-A-B-L-E-D-O-U. 
109 hght, h at and water. Dial ble room. Clos in. RpBsonable. 

6464. Dial 4475. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- -FO-R-l'l-E-N-T--D-O-U-e-L-E-R-O-O-M 
ated separate four room upper for men. Clo_ In. Dial 11488. 
furnished apt. 2 . bedrooms. Ad- Evenings. 

ults. 908 Jl:. Washmgton. __________ _ 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- FOR RENT - LAROE ATTRAC-

nished apartment. Neal' bus line. tive approv d room in private 
Dial 6391. home for gradu te students. 

FOR RENT - MODERN 6 ROOM FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS 
house. Excellent neighborhood . for men. SI pin porch $7.50 

Reasonable. Dial 2643. up. Coo~rotive ooklng if d • 
sir d. Dial 3885. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 

DINING ROOM 
Bo rd by Week, Dar, or 

M ai a Reasonable Pric~ 

9 E. W ASJJINGTON 
Across trom Scha fter Hall 

In Burkl y Hotel 

MOVING 

Long di lance a ~ d 
gt'nf' ral lIauling, Fur
niture> Moving, Cr.a.. 
ing and torage. 

Maher Bros. 
TRAN FER TORAOI 

OI L 9696 
very rea onabl . 517 S. Mnd~l~n~.~~==========~ 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - GOOD MODEL r 

touring. Reasonable. 209 N. Linn 
street. 

HOME FURNISInNGS 
NOW ISTHE TIME TO HAVE 

your painUng, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FURffITURE, DRAPERIES ANP 
Slipcov rs mode to order. Doro-

I" Ouler To 

)lENT YOUR ROMS 

SELL OIJD LO'rlmS 

FIND YOUR WA"fti 

AND 

TR~DE YOUR RADIO 

USE OAJI,V IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

I 

thy Davis, 116~ E. Coll g . 0101 I.iiliiiii .... iii .... ii ........... iiiiiiil 4614. 
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Ads 

SINGLE ROOM 
other roomers. 

HOUSE· 
Close in. Clean. 
Washington. 

ROOM 
housekeeping 
Garage. 815 

MEN 

and 

9696 

l. 

( 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1939 

t-----------'. an error. Changes in registra tion 
OFflCIAL DAILY will b~ accepted fOf record Mon-

BULLETIN day following the opening 01 
classes, Monday, Sept. 25. 

(Continued from page 2) 

Juniors and enlors Expecting To 
Enroll For The First Time in 

Educalion Courses 
All students planning to regls

university for courses in educa-
1I0n preparatory to teaching are 
required to make formal appli
cation and to complete certain 
examinations before enrolling in 
such work. The examinations 
will be given as Indicated below 
ond may be completed in slightly 
over two how's time. It is sug
ge!ited that all prospective appli
cants take the tests at the earliest 
possible time. 

Monday, Sept. 18- 9 a.m., 1 
p.w., room EI05 East hall. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 9 a.m., 1 
p.m., 7:30 p .m., room E205 East 
na\l. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 9 a.m., 1 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., J'oom E205 East 
nail. 

Thursday, Sept. 21, 9 a.m., 1 
p.!\I., 7:30 p.m., Room E205 East 
hall. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 9 a.m., 1 p.m., 
7:30 p.m., room £205, East hall. 

P. C. PACKER, 
Dean, college of education. 

PH.D. Reading in German 
For the benefit of graduate stu

~eljts in other fields desiring to 
saUsfy th~ language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
~rnInation.~ in German wi II be 
giver. as follows: 
~riday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examinations will be given 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

'l'o Stdden\s Reglsterln, In the 
(ioHere of Liberal Arts, Educa
tion, Commerce and the Gra.duate 

College 
The official schedule oC courses 

st.dtes "no change in registration 
can be made before Thursday of 
the first week of classes." This i& 

HARRY G. BARNES 

(owa. Union Music Room 
This is lhe ~chedule for the 

Iowa Union music room for Sun
day, Sept. 17 to Saturday, Sept. 
23, inclusive. 

Sunday, Sept. 17-2 p. m. to 4 
p. tn. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Sept. 18-10 a. tn. to 
12 noon. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19-7 p. Ill. to 
9 p. m. 

Wednesday Sept. 20-no pro
gJ'am. 

Thursday, Sept. 21-10 a. m. to 
ILl, noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Sept. 2-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. tn. 10 3 p. m. 

Saturday, Sept. 23 - 10 a. m. 
to 12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 P. m. 

Requests will be played at ~ese 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Recreational Swim~ning 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open for recre
"liona l swimming Irom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. Monday to Friday inclusive 
and 10 10 1:45 Saturda~ of reg. 
JElration week. 

MARJORI CAMP 

To Students Reg! teri in all 
CoUeges Except the C lIege of 

I\Jed\clne 
The announcement 

('ously made in the hedule of 
courses that the lat registration 
fE'\! begins Monday. he late reg
i&lration lee in all coileges except 
lhe college of medicine begins 
1 hursday, Sept. 2. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

'l'he total area of Alaska is 378,-
165,760 acres, of which only 2,106,-
835 have been surveyed. 

Ancienl Arabians and Persians 
believed the diamond had the 
power to bring great good fortune 
to its owner-but only if the stone 
was a gift. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Daily Cross'Word Puzzle 

% \ 2 3 4 
~ 

::, 6 

Cf 
~ 

10 

12 fi 13 

14 
~ ~ ~ 15 

~ 
20 21 

(:2 25 

30 

r'33 

36 

~ 38 
, 

I Cold. dry 
wind of 
southern 
France 

16 17 

~ ~ 22 

26 27 

A 

~ 
34 

ROSS 
literature 

2:1. Pound 
(abbr.) 

o Part of the 
hand 

2r>. Covers for 
the leg. 

30. Assembly 
room 

31. AttI'c 

18 ICf 

~ 
28 

~ ~ 31 

~ 35 

~ 31 

~ 3Cf 

18. Bird ot 
cuckoo 
family 

19 Vessel for 
liquids 

21 . Territory of 
the U. S. 

24 . Mining city 
In Montana 

9. Senior 
]0 P~rfect 
12. Odd 33. Llllle Islands 26. Feminine 

1 8 ~ 
II 

~ 

~ 
~ 23 24 

2'1 ~ 
32 

~ 
name 

27. Cinder 
28. Sphere 
29. SeriOUS 
30. Belonglng 

to him 
32. Clenched 

hand 
34. Pig pen 
35. Spinning toy 

18. A coronet 
U . RIver of 

Russia 

35. Book of 
the Old 
Testament 
Aprocrypha 

Answer to prevlolll pili". 

'G. Resentfu l 
begrudging 

16 City In N ew 
York 

20. Father 
22 Curious 
, .crap. Of 

36. J<~orm of 
trapshooting 

37. Fat 
38 DlmlnuUve 

of Andrew 
39. Bolli 

r!) DOWN 

1. SmUdge 
2. Notion. 
3 Weak 
.. To go as tray 
o An abyu 
e. Far well 

7. Incline' 
8. Wonder 
9. Furnish 

11. 1'0 d posit 
17 Slit' d of 

clOlh 
Dl.llrlbulad by Klnl Ii' Ilur M lli'ndlclI ' ~. Inc 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

You WANrro St:.E 
PEf2SON INJURED 
INlHE AUTO 
ACCID6NT! 
RIGHT HERE.' 

MR.N ICH 
RICH !viA 
POPEYE 
DOLLARS 
A'IOYAG 
NEUTO 

INSTEAD OF TAKING YOU FOR A TRIP OVER THE 
CANYONS I'M FLYING BACK TO JHE CABIN TO 

OLD HOME TOWN 

o 0 

PEOOLERS 
6E'T 

'YOUR 
l.JCEf\lSE 

AT"TNE

TOWN 

AALL 

• 

SE.E BRICK-

THE DAILY IOWAN. lOW A CITY 

~ V 
,. 

I ~ 

THERE'S SOMETHING I MUST TELL HIM 
SOMETHING UNCLE AYIL DOESN'T WISH 

BRICK TO KNOW! 

STANLEY 

AFTER "lWE=NTY MINUTES WO~K "TRY/~G~~I!ii1~ 
'O..JAIL. A PEPPLER WITHOUT A LICENSE, 
MA~SHAL ' OTEY WALKER GA\lE UP IN DISr;OST 

OLIVE IS ANGRY. 
SHe HOPED POPE'IE 
WOULD MARQ'1' HER. 
AND SETTLE DOWN 

ASHORE 

~ • I .. 

COME IN. DAiSY. 
I'LL GIVE yOU A 
DISIo4 OF MILK 

PAGE NINE 

a-Is 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDER ON 

D . 

50 ~U'RE lHl:. ONE 
M'/ CAf2. BUMPr;D .~ 
PAr2DON MEl WHILE 
I DR'I M'I n:ARS ,II 

SOMI:.BOD)' 
MUSTA LIiiFT 

/HE: eol'ZrzAL 
GATE' OPEN.1 

MEANWHILE, FAR ABOVE THEM ANOTHER PLANE 
HOVERS 

ROOM AND BOARD 

A- \.tEA-Po''( WELCOME 
HOME: TO PU1=FLE: 

'TOWe:?<;; , MY 
?~N$'( ?A'C~ ~ ......... 

-E~ ;-WI4 t:., TS '\.t15 
10 WHO M(:).,'( -rnSSE 

BRIGI-\T YOUN0 
GOSLlNG5 BE '2 

~'f:.LCOME: , 
PI-\'(LLIS ANt:> 

t:>UNC~N, 

PAUL ROBINSON 

JUST AS THE. BOSS SUSPECTED! 
THOSE GALS AREN 'T FlYIN ' 
TO NO CANYON! 

BY GENE AHERN 

, 
1l4E.'OE. ARE. N\'( COUSINS 'TWINS. 

LITTLE. PI4,(LLIS llo,ND DUNC(:).,N ~ ...... 
--14E:R \-\UGB~ND C;;UOOENL't';-WE:L\.., 
I'LL TELL VOU Lto-TEP.,..-A.NO SI-\E 
WA.'S LEFT WIT~ Po. ~?4E l=A.I'v\\L't',t 
$ 0, t to-tI\ GOING TO \.DO~ .b.Fn=~ 

'T\-IE 'RAISING t.ND EDUCt-..IlON Ot=
"I\-\E.S~:'TOiS \ 

iM GOING.TO 
. BE /l...l=OOT~lL.

PL~,{E:~, 

BUT t WONT I", 
BE ~ CENTER," 

BtCA.USE 
T~I:.'f SEE ~ \, 

Gb.ME 
UP,sIOE. 
POWN I . ., 

TO PlJ1=1=LE "~."':;:"i!;. 
IOWe.RS ! ---~ 

, 
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The Year's Biggest Bargain' In Outstanding Enter:tainment! 
, 

.,> 

r ;: ~: PRICE .. ( 

TO 

STUDENTS 

Complete 1939 Football 

Schedule 

at Iowa City 

Sept. 30-South Dakota $1.10 
Oct. 7-lndiana (Dad's ....... . 

Day) ................ $2.85 

Nov.ll-Notre Dame .... $2.75 

Nov. IS-Minnesota 
;(H~mecoming) $2.75 

t\"way 
Oct.I4-Michig·an at 

Ann Arbor ...... $2.75 

Od.2S-Wisconsin at 
Madison , ........... $2.75 

Nov. 4-Purdue at La· 
. . 'ayette .............. $2.85 

Nov. 25-Northwestern 
at E:vansto~ .... $2.75 

j Complete 1939-40 

: Basketball Schedule " 

1939·1940 
Dec. S-MiUikin at Iowa City 

~.ll-Denver at Iowa City 

Jan. 6-M'n80ta at IQwa City 

Jan. 29-8.D. State at Ia. City 

Feb~ 5-DePau~.t la. City 
Feb. 100Wise'M'n at Ia. City 

Feb.l2-0hio St. at Ia • . City 

Feb. 19-Inlliana at Iowa City 

Mar 2-Dlinois at Iowa City 

Mar. ~N'thw'm .t Ia. City 

:Away 
Dec. 2-(:'r'lon at M'son City 

Dee. IS-Wayne U •• t Detroit 

Dee. IS-Butler at Ind'n'p'lis 

Dec. SO-Marq'te at M'l'w'kee 

'Jan. , l-Toledo at T'l'do, O. 

Jan. S-Indlana at Bl'm'gt'n 

Jan. 18-Ml'gan at Ann Arb'r 

Jan. IS-Chicago ~t Chicago 

Feb.17-M'nes"~ at M'ne'p's 

Feb. 24-N'thw'rn at Ev'nst'n 

,eb. 26-Purdu~ at Laf'y'te 

Price 
To Purchasers Other r ;. . ' 

Than Students • . 
(Federal Tax Included) 

According to Supreme Court ruling, Stu· 
dent Season Books are Tax Exempt. To 
all purchasers other than students the 
federal lax must be collected and paid. 

( 

ON 

, 

NOW! ., 
, . 

Your I · Book Gives 

You The Choicest 

Seats In The New 

Stadium For These 

4 Big Home Games 
Sept. 30 S. Dakota 
Oct. 7 .Indlana (Dad's Day) 

, Nov. II Notre Da.e · 

$1.10 
SZ.85 
SZ.7S 

Nov. 18 Minnesota (Homecoming) S3.7S 
(A~ove Prrees Include Federal Tax) 

A Real . Savini! 
All Home 'Athletie Events-.( I 

Approximately 35 Contests ,. 

•. All for Only 811.00 
I 

IN ADDITION 
:v our J-Book ,Is ~od For Reserved Seats ' 

For i\ll . I "f, 

Balketball Gamel 
Plus Admission to All Hom~ Contests in 

Baseball - Track - Swimming 

Golf - Wrestling - Gymna8~ic8. 

Il ...... 
~Tennis- . ... :.J .... . 

Average Cost Only 

, 31c Per 'Game ,. 

I 

0. Sale TODAYI 
You Can Buy Your I·Books· From 

"I"·l\Ien ••. Whetstone's·· ~ Racine's 

Fieldhouse • · · Iowa Union 
Secretary's Office 
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